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W atch th is S cro ll 
Each w eek  unroll.
for Sale=
A F I N E  H O M E
(loud frame house and 
barn; 3J-*. acres of full 
bearing-orchard; 4}4 aei*rfl' 
pasture; good water, and 
only one-half mile from 
town.
PRICE: $6,000
---------T erm s easy---------
5,000 Rolls
W A L L  P A P E R
Placed in stock 
Prices from
4  Rolls for 2 5 c.,
DeHART &  HARVEY
KELOW NA
Get Your Orders in Early. 
------------ 1
Kelowna furniture Co.
iwmmlma
Sale Closes 
January 2 9
Sale Closes 
January 2 9
G R E A T
BEEN
%
O u r  J a n u a r y  S a l e  o f  1 9 1 0  h a s ,  s o  f a r ,  e c l i p s e d  a n y  o f  i t s  p r e d e c e s s o r s ;  
i n  c r o w d s  w h i c h  h a v e  f l o c k e d  t o  . i t  a n d  t h e  g r e a t  v o l u m e  o f  b u s i n e s s  d o n e .  
I n  f a c t ,  d u r i n g  t h e  o p e n i n g  d a y s  w e  w e r e  u n a b l e  t o  w a i t  o n  o u r  m a n y  c u s ­
t o m e r s  a n d  w e  a p o l o g i z e .  N o w  t h a t ' t h e  f i r s t  g r e a t  r u s h  is  o v e r ,  a n d  w i t h  
o u r  i n c r e a s e d  s t a f f ,  w e  h o p e  t o  b e  b e t t e r ,  a b l e  t o  l o o k  a f t e r  t h e  w a n t s  o f  t h e  
t h r o n g  o f  h a p p y  p u r c h a s e r s .  . W e  a r e  u n e a r t h i n g
GREATER BARGAINS EVERY DAY
D o  n o t  t h i n k  t h a t  a l l  t h e  p l u m s  a r e  g o n e ;  t h e r e  a r e  t h o u s a n d s  o f  
s t a p l e  a n d  u s e f u l  a r t i c l e s  l e f t  w h i c h  c a n n o t  h u t  a p p e a l  f a v o u r a b l y  t o  . t h e  lr 
e c o n o m i c a l  b u y e r .
H e r e  a r e  a  f e w
G r o c e r y  B a r g a i n s
Maple Leaf Jelly Powderv 5c. P kg.
Maple Leaf Jelly Powder 50c. per doz.
3 lb ..T e tle y ’s T ea  - $1.00
4 lb. Good Roast Coffee $1.00
3 lb. Ginger Snaps : 25c.
3 Packages Force - - •- - 25c.
3 Packages T rlscu it - 25c.
Light-house Soap - - 6 bars 25c.
Capital Naptha Soap r 5c. bar
6 bars 25c. 
6 bars 25c.
Fairy Soap 
Oat Me.;i 1 Soap 
Fancy B iscuits in Package,
Regular ise . Sale price, 3 P k g s. 25c.
In the
Dry Goods & Staple Dept.
T h ere so many good things that it is 
im possible to enumerate them all. Suf­
fice it to say, that every line is substan­
tially reduced;
.Our prices compare very favorably 
w ith  the Great Mail Order H ouses in Hie 
East, with the advantage of saving you 
the express. Also, you have the advan­
tage of seeing what you buy before paying  
for it.
Come With The Crowd
NO GOODS 
ON >
APPROVAL
Lequime Bros. & Co.
kstaiu. i .shhh  1850
SALE
FOR CASH 
ON LIT
O rc h a rd  C i t y  R ealty T. W. STIRLING
rinaacial Aaeat
A BARGAIN I havplj for sale 
C H E A P
.20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, 4}-'> miles 
out. Have own irrigation 
sy stem . Easy T erm s.
Price, $2,
A X E L  EU  
Mur. |
A CHOICE RESIDENTIAL 
LAKESHORE PROPERTY
T en  m inutes from the P o st Office.
535*35?
Telephone 5ft
The B. W. Crowley
Co., Ltd.
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  
R e t a i l  B u t c h e r s  a n d
Cattle V eaSeM 'W
A  ■?
FARMERS' INSTITUTE
Annual Meeting
T he annual meeting* of the
upward
“  Cg
Osoyoos F an n er's Institute was 
held on Ifriday afternoon," in the 
Lodge-room, Raymer block, with 
P resident Dilwortli in the chuir. 
T here was a hrnentab’y small 
attendance, only about a dozen 
m em bers being* present.
On motion of M essrs. N . Gre­
gory and T . G. Speer, the min­
utes of the previous meeting* 
were passed as read.'
■'The 'T reasurer’s report was 
read by Mr. J. W. W ilks, 
Scc.-T reas., and showed a mem­
bership of (>8, with receipts 
5102.08 and expenditure $61.(>7, 
leaving* a balance on hand of 
540.41. T he report was adopted 
on motion of M essrs. T . G. 
Speer and L. Dolsen. T h e  re­
port of the auditors, M essrs. 
L. Dolsen and A. Patterson. was 
also adopted, on motion of M essrs. 
E. R. E. DeH art and N . Gre-
gory.
9 'he following officers were 
elected "lor 1010: P res., T . G. 
Speer; V ice-P res., A. Patterson; 
S ec .-T reas., J. W. Wilks; D irect­
ors: L. Dolsen, D. M cEachern, 
F . W olrige, II. W. Raymer, F. 
R. E. DeH art. Mr. W ilks stated  
that he would be leaving for En­
gland early in February, but at 
the solicitation of the directors, 
he consented to retain office 
pending completion of any un­
finished business with the D e­
partm ent of A griculture. T he  
D irectors will appoint his suc­
cessor.
Mr. T . G. Speer was chosen as 
delegate to the Central F arm ers’ 
Institute, with M r. D; M cEachern  
as alternate. V
A suggestion  by the Depart­
ment of A griculture was dis­
cussed, that to save expense one 
delegate should represent both 
the Institute and the A gricultural 
^  T rades Association, but it was 
the feeling of the m eeting that 
separate delegates should be 
sent, in order to g e t adequate 
representation, and^oiLimotiori of
M essrs. D eH art and Patterson,• . ' N- '' \ -
it was resolved to su ggest .to the 
A. & T . A ssociation that they 
should hold a m eeting to appoint 
a delegate.
Mr. Dilworth su ggested  calling  
a m eeting o f directors to arrange 
the su b jects to be Taken up by 
the delegate.
Mr. Raym er thought the pre­
sent m eeting .w as com petent to 
deal with the matter, and it was 
accordingly decided to receive  
su ggestion s. ; J • •
Mr. Raym er said the delegate 
should take step s to have the 
name of the Institute changed to 
a more appropriate title such as 
“Kelowna F arm ers’ In stitu te ,” 
as In stitu tes had been formed at 
other points in the territory for 
which the O soyoos F arm ers’ In­
stitu te  was originally constituted, 
and the name was now apt to be 
misleading. Suggestion approved.
Mr. DeHart said the delegate  
should urge that the fruit pest 
inspectors should continue visit­
ing orchards, so as to give direct 
information and practical demon­
stration regarding pests to the 
grow ers. He h^ ad two diseases  
that attacked only two varieties 
of trees, the M cIntosh Red and 
the Delicious, appearing on the
bark. He did not know_what
they were, and had been unable 
to gjet any information regarding  
them. Suggestion approved.
Mr. Speer, in this connection^ 
said he had noticed a spot on 
apples resem bling the Baldwin 
spot of the East, and he thought 
the governments should give as­
sistance to grow ers to fight such  
diseases by . vision  
spraying mate
CITY COUNCIL
The Old and tho Now
T h e last business meeting of 
the Council of 1909 was held on 
Friday evening with all the mem­
bers present.
A letter was read from the 
Canadian Fairbanks Co., claiming 
that their contract did not call 
for a 7}4 k.w. exciter, and vyish-n
ing to know the reason why such 
a machine was wanted. They  
understood the exciter now in 
use was g iv in g  satisfaction, and 
if so, did not wish to go to the 
expense of a change. T hey re­
turned the note sent them by the 
City, stating that they did not 
discount notes and they would be 
pleased to extend any reasonable 
accommodation required.
Aid. Ball said Engineer Russell 
considered a k.w. exciter was 
necessary for the plant, as the 
now in use, was
Our Great
Stocktaking Sale
Began on January 3rd and 
will continue until 
January 29th.
5 k.w. running
at too h ighv pressure, and this
tostatem ent should be quoted 
the Canadian Fairbanks Co.
On the suggestion  of the May­
or, a motion was passed approv­
ing of paym ent to the Canadian 
Fairbanks Co. of the balance due, 
as soon , as the 7 ^  k.w. exciter  
shall have been installed and is 
running satisfactorily.
It Was agreed to send a copy of 
Mr. R u sse ll’s letter to the Fair­
banks Co.
T h e Chief Inspector of Boilers 
wrote that he had not yet been 
able to learn whether the blue 
print received by him from the 
Canadian Fairbanks JCo. was that 
of the plant before amendment 
by the C ity’s engineer, or after. 
T h e Company had promised to 
supply full information, on re­
ceipt of which he would write 
again. F iled .
- Brent. Noxon & Go. wrote 
acknow ledging receipt of a tele­
gram and confirm ing their offer 
for the C ity’s  debentures, which 
they will acc
20 per cent. Discount Oft All
Dress Hoods,* Silks, Vclveteons, 
Table Linens, Sheetings, Pillow  
Holtons, Flannels, Flannelettes, 
Oiplts, Towels, Towellings, all 
-Curtain Materials, Ladies’ and 
Children’s Underwear, Hosiery and 
(Doves, Laces, Ribbons and Em­
broideries, >
20 per cent. Discount O ff All
Iluots and Shoes, Men’s Furnish­
ings, etc., etc.
25 per cent. Discount O ff All
Ladies’ Mantles, Ladies’ Dresses, 
Ladies’ Skirts, Ladies’ Lace 
Blouses. G irls’ and Buys’ Sweater", 
Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Men’s 
Overcoats.
Millinery Department
Nine Only Ladles’ Pattern Hats
at $8.IK), $9,00, $10.00, $12.50, 
Your choice for only $5.00
Children's Felt Ilats: Navy, Cardinal,
Myrtle, at $1.75, $2.25, $2.50 
Your choice for $1.25 to clear.
This Ih an opportunity to buy (food (foodB at 
irreatly reduced priceH.
D on’t negloot tl\e  opportunity.
Those prices aro for cash only-
KELOWNA 0UTEITTING STORE
W. B. M. CALDER, Prop.
he had been -unable to gee the 
electric light accounts out in, th if  
usual t :me, and he asked the 
Council to sanction an extension  
of time up to the 25th during  
which discount will be allowed. 
H is request was granted, and a 
motion w as passed em bodying  
the period of extension of time.
A id. Cox reported that he had 
taken M rs. M cGee out of the 
H ospital and had put her into a 
warm cottage. He had Inter­
view ed the ladies: o f the Bene­
volent Society, who said they
would: look after her. H e bad 
obtained the use of a cooking
.3 4
examination and report by their 
solicitor on theJegalitv of the by­
laws, &c.. Filed.
Chief H idson rendered his re­
port of arrests and convictions 
for 1909 as follows:
Drunk and disorderly . . .
Drunk and incapable . . . . . . . . .
D isorderly c o n d u c t .. . ; .  . . . . .
V agran cy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A rrested on suspicion .. . . . .
Common assault . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Causing bodily harm . . .  . . . . . .
A ssau ltin g  a police officer. . . . .
False pretences.,. .. . . . . . . ...
T h eft ..  .;.... . . .  ; . . .  . . . . . .
M ischief ... . . .  " . . . . . .  . . . . . .
Carrying concealed w ea p o n s.. 
Supplying liquor to interdicts. 
Supplying liquor to Indians. .. 
Cruelty to anim als , ....'. ... .
5
1
3
5
1
2
82
with-
Total
Cases d ism issed  2, cases  
drawn 2; convictions 78.
T h e report was read and filed. 
T h e fo llow ing,accounts were 
referred to the Finance Com­
mittee and ordered to be paid, if 
found correct:
McColl B ros., 2 bbls. cy linder
oil . .......... ......................... ........ $  89.10
Hinton E lec tric  Co., transfo rm ers 216.80
do. . w i r e . . . .............  186.49
C an ad ian  F a irb a n k s  Co., power
house supp lies  . . .  ............ ; ..* .., 44.50
G. A. F ish e r, a u d itin g  for 1909 75.00 
do. , poll c le rk ’s fees. . . .  5.00
G. H. D unn, retu  r n ing  ofheer’s
f e e s ................ ......... .. .  . . .  5.00
O rchard  C ity Record, p rin tin g  
financial sta tem ent and  nomin­
ation p ap ers  . . . . . .  ............ .. 82.50
A formal motion was passed
stove for her, and she was as 
comfortable as possible.
T h e regular business^having 
been brought to a conclusion, 
Aid. Ball said he had a pleasant 
duty to perform, which he carried 
out by reading the following ad­
dress:-,.'
“ Kelowna, Jan. 14th, 1910 
“Mr. G. H. Dunn,
“City Clerk,
“Kelowna, B. C.
“ Dear Mr. Dunn,
“T h e City Councill of 
“1909, upon retiring from offioe, 
“desire to exp ress their high 
“appreciation of vour faithful 
“and efficient serv ices as City 
“Clerk. You have alw ays been 
“courteous and ready to render 
“all the assistance in your power 
“to facilitate the work committed  
“ to the care of the various com- 
“ m ittecs. Y our knowledge of 
“civic law and procedure has 
“ kept the municipal w heels runn- 
“ ing sm oothly.
“A s m em bers of the Council 
“of 1-909, we ask you to accept 
“ the accom panying cabinet of 
“ knives and forks as a token of 
“our esteem  and as a rem inder of 
the pleasant relations which 
have existed between us in the 
“discharge of our municipal dut­
ies. ’
“ Y ours sincerely,
“ F. R. E. D eH A R T , Mayor
“S. T . E L L IO T T  
“G. R O W C L IFFE
authorising the Mayor and City 
Clerk to sign  a note to cover a 
tem porary loan of Sl.OOO from the 
Bank of Montreal.
O w ing to p ress o f work con­
nected with the end of the year 
and preparation of the financial 
statem ent, the City Clerk said
“ E. R. BA ILEY  
V* “A. S. COX  
. “J. B A L L .”
M ayor D eH art then presented  
Mr. Dunn with a beautiful cab- 
in eto f silver pearl-handled dinner 
and tea knives and forks. It 
bore on the lid a silver plate with 
the inscription, ‘‘P resented  to
m
h
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Ok kick itf Dr. Uoyccbs block 
KELOWNA. 13.C.
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7
Dr. R. Mathison
Graduate Pennsylvania College 
of Uental Surgery, J’nihulclphia 
L icentia te  of British Columbia
RowclifTe Block, next Post Office
R ichard  H. P a r k in so n
A.M. Can. Soc. C.E., B.C.L.S., etc.
IR -SL’RVKYS, SUBDIVISIONS, 
RIGATION PROJECTS. 
REPOR T S AN I) R S TIMATES 
P.O. Boxtl37-
W .  T .  A S H B E I D G E
-  CIVIL ENGINEER ' 
Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. E.
. Graduate Toron'o University'.
Engineering S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
Plans, Etci . . . ■•■
SpeclTil attention gi,ven to constrnc-
tion of Waterworks, and Sewerage 
Systems, Pu taping and L i g h t i n g  
Plants, Concrete Construction, etc. 
■Ro w c b i k k e  B l o c k . K k i . o w n a . ,B .  C .
M o n e y  t o  L o a n
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
, Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
G. A. FISHER
Room. 4, Keller Block, Kelowna, B.C.
P I A N O
Miss P. Louise Adams, A.T.C.M.
Schnlarship graduate in Piano and T each ers’ 
Course ol Toronto Conservatory of Music. Of 
late, teacher hi West minster College, Toronto.
Pupils taken at Studio, near south-east 
corner of Pendozi St. and Lawrence Ave.
Temimrarv address -  -  -  Lake View Hotel.
G E O .  E .  R . I T C H I E ,
CAKPKNTKK AMI) Buir.DICK,
K E L O W N A .  B. C. 
J o b b in g  p r o m p t ly  a t t e n d e d  to .
MRS. LE6GE WILLIS
(OLD, BRONZE AND SILVER MEDALLIST
London Academy of Music, ICitf'Iund, is open to 
take pupils for pianoforte lessons. In town from 
10th July, . Meantime, please address enquiries to 
P.O. .Kelowna.
J  E .  W A T S O N
M\is. Bac. ' '
T eacher of Piano. Orgait 
Voice Production. 
Kelowna. - - -
a n d
BOARD OF TRADE
Annual Meeting
There was a very poor attendance 
at the annual meeting of the Board 
of Trade, held in the Rowcliffe Halt 
last night, only ten members being 
present. In the absence from town 
of the president and vice-president, 
Mr. II. \V. ltaymer was voted to the 
chuir. ,
The secretary read a list of re­
solutions which will be submitted by 
various local boards at • the annual 
meeting of the Associated Boards of 
Trade of. the Okanagan, to be held 
here next Wednesday.
The Summerland Board will urge 
that the government be requested 
to insert a clause in railway char­
ters providing .for continuous con­
struction and completion of a cer­
tain mileage each year.
The Kelowna Board will submit re­
solutions on the inspection of bees, 
redistribution of the Okanagan Elec­
toral District into three divisions, ap­
pointment of a mail clerk on the 
“Okanagan,” a daily mail service on 
Okanagan Lake the year round, and 
establishment of. an experimental 
farm in the Okanagan Valley.
The Vernon Board wil^ recommend 
that the C. P. Jt..- be asked , to place.’ 
a large sign board at Sicamous with 
the wording, “Change here for the 
Okanagan Valley,” which would meet 
'-requirements-'and render unnecessary 
a change of name for Sicamous, that 
the government should appoint an 
auditor for municipalities of 10,000 
population and under, and th at'. the. 
time of departure of the train froth 
Sicamous south be. changed to an 
hour more convenient to the travel­
ling public.
The Secretary of the National Ap­
ple Show, Spokane, wrote regretting 
Kelowna’s dissatisfaction with the 
judging, which the management could 
in no way help, however desirous 
they might be to satisfy " exhihitors'," 
as the -judgment of the judges was 
final and there was no appeal. Filed.
From the provincial department of 
Agriculture, asking for a list of 
names of exhibitors successful in 
1909 at various shows, with a state­
ment of the total number of prizes 
won and a description of the most 
successful exhibits. Referred to Mr.
J. W. Jones, to supply the informa­
tion desired.
The Vancouver tourist
place a poilable chute there which 
would answer all present require­
ments. Filed.
The lion. J. II. Turner, Agent -(!<'- 
neral, London, wrote at considerable 
length, on several topics, lie said he 
had had ninny conversations with 
Lord Mtrat liconn, and had never 
heard him s.iy Llitt it. ('. fruit hid 
less flavour than that of Hood Hiver, 
If Lord iSl.rkf’hcona really had made 
that, remark, he would endeavour to 
disabuse IiIh mind on the matter. He 
MenL into the best methods of ad­
vertising B. Cl. fruit in Britain, and 
took issue with a Kelowna paper 
on the advantages to be gained by 
sending choice fruit to notable per­
sonages. lie thought the best re­
sults would, and hud been, attain'd, 
from selling,, I lie fruit, after exhi­
bition, to as many dealers as possi­
ble in all parks of the count ry. Deal­
ers were of tile opinion, he said,
I but the.B . ('. exhibit of fruit this 
year was the finest, ever shotyn in 
London. The King and Princess Lou­
ise,. had -been graciously pleased to 
accept. Htiiik! of the B. C. fruit. Filed.
The .Secretary of the Public Works 
department, Ott-ivva, wrote that in­
structions had been given for the 
dredge now on the Ulcanagan river 
to proceed to'-Kelowna in the spring 
to dredge out the mouth of Mi,J 
Creek. Filed.
A let Lor from the IJoard of Kail- 
wuy Commissioners regarding -flag 
stations shipments was tiled.
For the Publicity Committee, Mr.
G. C. Rose reported he had sent a 
statement of ail the prizes won at 
the National Apple IShow by various 
places in the Province to the Van­
couver gild Victoria daily papers and 
lo the “Fruit Magazine."
For the special committee on tele­
phone extension to Lite west side of 
the lake ,  Mr, ii. LeckiO reported that 
he had lound the cost'- of a cable 
would be prohibitive.’ lie  had gon« 
into the question of obtaining the 
use of the government cable, but as 
yet had not been able to get u.reply 
from the various officials addressed.
Mr. Leckie read his report as au­
ditor, which showed that there are 
30 members of the Board in goou 
standing and 3.9 in arrears; total, 
membership, (39. The balance sheet 
was as follow s:
Arrears due from members....$3(31.80
Balance in bank ...... ...... ... ...51(3.9(3
Mr. .Kerr also wanted to know 
what small crops were (lie most pro­
fitable, so Hiif lie could answer I l ie  
enquiries of people who desired to 
grow vegetables, etc., during Hie pe- 
riuil until their trees would begin to 
bear.
$1S7H.7(3
Less—
Outstanding accounts $172.25 
Publicity Committee ’
Funds ...... .....  428.70
600.95
B. C.
HEWETSON, MANTLE & BAILLIE
^Real Estate, Financial 
and Insurance Agents.
Okanagan Mission -  -  B. C.
We are open to take contracts for
Moving Buildings and 
Pile Driving, E stimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
Association 
sent a very lengthy letter in regard 
to a publication entitled the “Van 
couver Annual,”1 for which they wish­
ed to bespeak the advertising patron­
age of the Board. Referred to the 
Publicity Committee.
Mr. W. A. Pitcairn, President of 
the Board, wrpte from London, stat­
ing that he had ascertained that 
Lord Strathcona received many box­
es of fruit, after each show, and was 
no doubt well acquainted with the 
flavour of B. C. fruit, but he was ar­
ranging to send a dozen'apples each 
of good eating varieties to the High 
Commissioner, so as to give him a 
chance to change his mind. Filed.
Genexal Supt. Busteed, of the C. 
P. R., wrote that he considered that 
the time ^had not yet arrived for 
construction of a permanent cattle 
yard and stock chute at Ivelowna, 
but h6 iiad issued instructions to
Balance ...... ......$277.81
The prize lands owned by the 
Board were not included in the ba­
lance sheet.
On motion, the report was accept­
ed and filed.
A discussion ensued about the large 
sum outstanding in unpaid subscrip­
tions, and the chairman was' of the 
opinion that, a considerable propor­
tion should be struck off as assets, 
as it would not be possible to col­
lect certain arrears. It W as finally 
left to the recording secretary to 
employ a collector, should he see 
fit.
Mr. Kerr said 'last month had been 
a busy oiie for correspondence, av­
eraging about one enquiry per day 
for pamphlets and other literature. 
He said, he had noticed that most of 
the enquirers seemed to think that 
there were no openings in thecoun- 
try for other industries than fruit­
growing, and he would like the mem­
bers to give him any information 
they had to the contrary. For in­
stance, beef cattle were imported in­
to the valley from Alberta, and jt 
seemed to him, from what he had 
been told as to the extent of range 
country still available, that there 
were good openings in the district 
for people to, engage in cattle rais­
ing. - __F . '___1_
Mr, Buckland explained that beef
Mr. Leeltic said he had it. on the 
authority ol Mr. Holman Hint to- 
bneeo would give a nett return of 
$100 per acre, and Hie initial ex­
pense was not heavy.
Mr. it, H. Hall said tlie plants eouid 
be grown very eailily. llo was one 
•of Hie first in (lie valley to raise 
tobacco, and'lie had grown , Hie plants 
from seed obtained from Air. Hol­
man. He would add chickens as a 
profitable line, as Hicy could be 
raised on the same laud as fruit trees 
wiLli mutual profit, 1
Other members .suggested large 
proflt.H could be made in sin.01 fruits, 
onions and dairying, and the dis­
cussion took an unusually agricul­
tural turn lor tin Board of, Trade.
Mr. Kerr asked if he should advise 
working men an j men with small 
sums of money but dependent on 
work'to come here. It was the ge­
neral opinion of the meeting tliai 
there was a sufficiency of labour, 
and Hint working-men should not lie 
advised to come here with the 1 ex­
pectation of getting steady employ­
ment the year round,
The meeting then proceeded to Hie 
election of officers for 1910, 'when 
the following were chosen without, 
the need of a ballot : Fresident, I*. 
DuMoulin; V ioe-l’resident, II. ' \V. 
Kuymer; Cot responding Secretary, It.
B. Kerr ; Recording Secretary, N. D. 
iVleTuvish.; (,’ouncil—I). Leckie, 1). \V. 
Sutherland, \V. A. I'itcairn, S. T. 
Elliott, T. Lawson, N. I). McTavish,
F. It. E. DeHart, and Dr. Gaddes.
Standing Commutees : Publicity — G.
G. Rose, J. W. Jones, T. Lawson; 
.Transportation—w! A. i'itcairn, S. T. 
Eiliott, Dr. Gaddes; Agricultural—it.
S. Hall, 11. Burtch, L. Holman.
As the work) of correspondence has 
become onerous, during the past 
year owing to the numerous enquir­
ies evoked by the advertising cam­
paign carried on by the Board, Mr, 
Kerr was reluctant to continue in 
the office of, corresponding secretary, 
but finally agreed to carry On the 
work on the understanding that he 
was to attend to the answering of 
enquiries only, aii other correspond­
ence to bq jooked afeer by the re­
cording secretary; Mr. McTavish was 
eipially- reluctant to take the tatter 
position for another . year, but the 
members turned a deaf ear to his 
protestations. Both secretaries re­
ceived many compliments on the ex­
cellence of their work, and it was 
the opinion of most of t ie  members 
that the time has arrived when the 
Board should provide- some remuner­
ation for the inroads in their time1 
caused by their public-spirited ser­
vice.
Messrs. Iverr and Jones were elec­
ted as delegates with the President 
to attend the annual convention of 
the Associated Boards neXt week, at 
Kelowna; and; they were constituted 
a committee to go into the details 
of entertaining the visiting delegates, 
with power to expend such funds as 
they may deem fit.
cattle were imported from Alberta 
jn the spring because people here 
did not sufficiently feed their cattle 
in the winter time, being able to 
get such a high price for hay. Al­
berta cattle were not imported at 
other times of the year. There was 
plenty of summer range, hundreds
January Rod and Gun
With the advent of another year, 
Rod and Gun in Canada, published 
by W. J. Taylor, Woodstock, Ont., 
is to the .front with a fine issue for 
January. Jtunning through all the 
stories—and there are many of them 
—is that. pleasant, out-door tone 
\vhich alw ays, proves a healthful 
tonic the plentiful supply of which, 
irf srories and pictures, has given the 
magazine an assured position. Fish­
ing . and hunting experiences are in­
terspersed with camping stories, in­
din n legends, prospecting tales of 
the far Queen Charjotte Islands and 
strange happenings in the back- 
woods, all—appealling— in-—some—of 
their many sidedness to sportsmen 
of varied tastes and inclinations. In 
reading such delightful stories, ev­
eryone redolent of the actual, one 
lives ’over again some of one’s own 
pleasures, thus obtaining a double 
measure from the outing which yiel­
ded so much enjoyment at the time. 
To begin the New Y'ear well and 
continue throughout in the same
Small Business For Sale
of square miles, back .10 or 15 mil^s
from Kelow na, but caltlc could notj 6°°d w ay, the companionship of Rod 
winter out on it without feeding.
Mr.' Aviss pointed out that the 
snow'fall in Alberta was so ligtyt 
that cattle could obtain the greater 
part of their food hy pawing down 
to grass, which would not be possi­
ble on moon-tain ranges here.
In the City, Showing 
Excellent Returns
H E W E T S O N  & M A N T L E
—.............. ■ . . . .  . . . . .--------*—y ~*in ~ * T r ~ l- lll***i-nnnii" i-in-|—nfi_f-
Reasons for Buying a
D e  L a v a l
C R E A M
S E P A R A T O R
Every owner of a milch cow and every user of other than an 
Improved De Laval Cream Separator is interested in the reasons why 
all the big anti long experienced users of separators and all the 
Experiment Station and other competent authorities endorse De Laval 
separators and the great majority of all buyers purchase them.
De Laval .separators save enough over any gravity creaming of 
m|lk, in butter-fat,, .quality of cream, sweet" sklmmilk, labor, time 
find trouble to, pay for themselves every six months.
De Laval separators s.tve enough over other separators, in closer 
separation, running heavier and smoother cream, skimming cool 
milk, greater capacity, easier cleaning, easier running and less re­
pairs, to pay for themselves every year.
De Layal separators are not only superior to all others in every 
way but actually cheaper in proportion to Actual capacity, and they 
last for twenty years, while the average life of inferior machines is 
from six months to five years, according to "the grade. They are 
sold for cash or on such liberal terms as to actually pay for themselves.
These are all facts, capable of proof and demonstration to any- ■ 
one, who needs but to seek the nearest De Laval agent or communi­
cate with the Company directly, and is urgently invited to do so.
T h e  D e  L a v a l  S e p a r a t o r  C o .
D. Leckie L O C A LA G EN T
B an k  of M ontreal
E stab lished  1817
Capital, all peGd up. $14 .4od,ooo. ILest, $12.0 0 0 .0 0 0 . 
TotaH Assets, $183 ,000 ,000
Hon.-Pres., Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal; G. C. M. G.
President, Hon. Sir Geo. A. Drummond, K C. M. G. 
Vice-Pres. and General Manager, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart.
B a n k  M o n e y  O r d e r s  f o r  s a l e ,  p a y a b l e  a l l  o v e r  C a n ­
a d a  ( Y u k o n  e x c e p t e d ) ,  a t  l o w e s t  c o m m i s s i o n  f a t e s .
S o l v i n g s  B a n k  D e p a r t m e n t
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed at Highest Rates
BRANCHES IN TH L OKANAGAN t 
Arm strong Enderby Vernon Sum m erland
K E L O W N A — P .  D u M o u l i n ,  M a n a g e r
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, M ouldings, Etc.
Dry 20 in. wood 
$1.25 in yard per rick.
C O A L
-------AND-
It wras agreed, a f te r  some fu r th e r  
discussion, th a t  peoplp should not be 
advised to  come to K elow na to  en­
gage in c a ttle  ra is in g s  unless in pos­
session of su ffic ien t fcjfPital to  buy
and Gun should be secured. If , lie 
adopts this course,' the sportsman 
will have irtmTinual reminders thro­
ughout the year of bis own outings, 
and additions to the bright antici­
pations with which he looks forward 
to future joys. Of these remini^cen-
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
W O O D
W. IIAUG
’Phone 66. K E L O W N A . B. C.
K
I r,-j
is
tMmwm-a.. i f e M r e i 4.J3B&JLt~iH
n‘ ,i. ' >ii ■' ’ , ' ' ‘ 1 _ _ _ ............  .......... - - ■  -------— ——
IU JK  &
*i*IHIAADa Y,  J A N U A R Y  UOll., 1 * 1 0
I GENUINE BARGAINS f
|  At Biggin & Poolers |
I For One Week Only %r *  
t f -
. j j y  " ' W E  O F F E R  ijj-
' ' /-> jis*25 Cases Kelowna Tomatoes at $3.00 per Case ^
or 2 Cans for 25c., to Cash Buyers. 4
' ' “ .... J*
4 *  T r y  o q r  B r o a d  t h i s  w e e k  a n d  e a t  n o t h i n g  b u t  t h e  £ r  
" f  B U S T .  ^
£  ■ _______________ - —  ■ |
" F r e s h  C a k e s  a n d  P a s t r y  IC v e ry  D a y .i  ■ •. ” . , : I
T*" ■ ■ r • - ...... ..........—■•*-" •■ ■ ■ - _______ I
I  B I G G I N  & . P O O L E
T - h l M c n  p h o n e  i .  $
^ 4 * ^ 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 ‘ 4 * 4 A4 ^ 4 * 4 A4 * 4 ^ 4 i 4 A4 A^ ^ 4 i 4 i 4 * 4 A4 ‘ :^
Kelowna Manufacturing Company
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S
SAY ! Wo make
Sieiglis, Cutters, Jumpers, (both full size and for 
children), Sash and Doors, Storin'Sash and I)pors, 
H ouse Furniture to order. E stim ates on Buildings 
of all descriptions, Repairs of all kinds. Upholster­
ing. Painting and Paper Hanging, P icture h raming, 
Sign W riting in all sty les, Skates Ground, Saws
Filed and Set.
Have vou a job no one e lse1 can do for you? Well! 
Bring it here. You can’t puzzle us.
Corner of Lawrence and Pendozi.
J A M E S  B R O S O
E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  a n d  P o w e r  E n g i n e e r s
A FULL LINE OF
F I T T I N G S  -  F I X T U R E S  -  L A M P S ,  E t c .
A COMPLETE STOCK OF
M o t o r  B o a t s  a n d  A u t o m o b i l e  A c c e s s o r i e s
Repairs done by experienced men only.
AGENTS FOR — -
Ferro Marine Engines - Caille Perfection Engines
N ovo'Stationary Engines - Fairbanks-Morse Engines 
p • o . Box 90 Pendozi Street Phone 84
T h e  O p p o r t u n i t y  o f  t o - d a y  i s  t o  p u r c h a s e  
a  c h o i c e  R e s i d e n t i a l  L o t  i n
L-.; a
t h e  n e w  s u b - d i v i s i o n  a d j o i n i n g  P a r k d a l e ,  s o u t h  o f  
M i l l  C r e e k ,  R i c h t e r  S t r e e t  r u n n i n g  o n  w e s t  .s id e . 
W O O D L A W N  is  w i t h i n  f o u r  b l o c k s  f r o m  t h e  c e n t r e  
o f  t h e  c i t v — t h e  P u b l i c  S c h o o l .  I t  is  s u b - d i v i d e d  
i n t o  o n e - a c r e  l o t s .  S e e  t h e  p l a n  a t  o u r  o ff ic e .
P r i c e s  a n d  T e r m s  R e a s o n a b l e
’ C e n t r a l  O k a n a g a n  L a n d  &  O r c h a r d
P hone: no . 47. C o .  L i m i t e d . K elo w na , B.C.
J a m e s  C l a r k e ,• *y •*
,4 i Building Contractor.
Estlitwites furnished on all kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
- B.C.K E L O W N A .
>.!)
. 0 .  M  E .  H U D S O N
r^.. Xmas Postcards and Views
Landscape and Portrait Photographer 
. Portraits by appointment Only
Pendozi St. Kelowna, B.C.
L. C. Aviss
K E L O W N A , B.C.
Launches and 
Boats
\Gasoline Engines .put in re­
pair.’ Rowing’ boats for hire.
:«a)
m* > >, Oregon Grown
t v
Frulit Trees
ftle yiiur tfve'hill for my estimate lor fall■ „ . ! ■ 1909 ami sprintfAiaU).
•*' TTurhjsh"tKe Very Finest p rad e  
NibfOENUINE ursery Stock.
Catalog on
...................1 1  ...........;i •
R . T .
Aifent for the Albanv^^rewrft, Inc., 
' - . ....  Albany, 6r^rt^}-; .
Kelowna B ric k  W orks
. f
F i r s t  c l a s s  B r i c k
and D r a in  | S . j
Harvey
n o w  o n
[ R. MINNS
l CARPENTER AND
CABINET-MAKER
£ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
|  What’ s In A Name ?
X A lot of il\s good, a whole lot 
' of itv bad. The name Waltham
yV'orlc ol all descriptions 
done at reasonable prices.
Second-hand furniture
bought and sold.
> Shop in James Bros.’ Build- *
► ing - Pendozi St. \
f  Wat eh is a well known one and 
^ implies eorreet lime and gnod 
♦ wearing qualities. They have 
stood (lie lest of time and have 
proved satisfactory in every clnnc 
and condition. 1 have them in 
all grades and sizes an-1 guaran­
tee them all.
Striet attention given to repairs 
of all kinds.
♦
l
W a l t e r  M .  P a r k e r
U. H. Dunn by the Council, of ltKItl, M«’ D. W. .Sutherland called i.IF .i- 
Kelowna. It. followed by Hie Hon to the' letter published In a lo-
of the Mayor and Aldermen. . ««■ P'U'cr in reference to hives ol
. . . .  I I  i l  bees having been iniporled rromOii-The Mayor said, were the present , 1. . • . rr. ,liu 1 farm affected with foul brood. 11Connell continuing In office, Ins . . . . . .  ,
, . i i i r  .. „.o i v i b e e s  w ith tins disease auiongst themfirst endeavour would hi'- lo got Mi.. „ . ............  Were poi'iniUed to swarm, it wouldDunn assistance and inoie siil/st in- | 1
, * .I r .. i i iii,. 1,1., spread both to tam e and wild beestial rem unera tion  for his invaluable: 1 .
services, for which, on behalf of the ' «•*“ lhl’ w,,,,ld
City, he warmly thanked him . ! L- ldll*’d d,M"tUroUM f r*~
Mr. Dunn, to who... the present.!- ' HUllN to the pollenir.ation of frui*.
Your Teeth Saved
Decay Prevented
W M oluiavkor and  Jew olo r 4
IIKUNAKI) AVIO. ' j
All WORK AllSOlUlllV (ilARANTlllI %
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
tion was a complete surprise, was The delegaie should impress on the
somewhat overcome and had dim- V.overinneiii the urgent necessity of
I
cully  in expressing his thanks, lie 
said while he thanked  them  most 
sireorely  for llie ir hiMiutiful g ilt, iu
having ilie hives inspeeteJ a t once
and the hies destroyed , if affected.
Compensation woulJ no doubt belli-
upprc.Mii'ed above all the express-* ’ tw •l,1‘V . w'vm‘f  Toe delegate
ANicht wi’ Burns
ioliH co’T.i’ned in his address. lie 
had always trie.l to ,do his duty in 
the pifst, and lie would endeavoui
should also urge upon the Co turn I 
1 listilute i lie iu i J ol Uie passage of 
a law pinviding lor the inspection
25th JAN U ARY, 1910
,„nd,,'r ll.o CiO- M lklul »o. vioo «l « » •  " 'UcU lUtould bo o,,r. iod out
S U P P E R  AND D A N C E
.t Your dontirit’s advfco is
Keep Your Teeth Clean
and they will not decay.
| An Entirely 
SCOTTISH PROGRAMME
ip the future.
The Mayor concluded the proceed­
ings by thanking the aldermen for 
the kind manner in which they hul 
assisted him and lor the diligence 
with which they had looked after 
the various departments of which
just as, strictly as the .inspection of 
nursery, stock. .Suggestion approved.
Another suggestion was endorsed, 
to the el feet that the government 
should give assistance to the culture 
ol tobacco, in tlit* province. It was 
suited that the D. 8. government, in
Tickets to he.had from the Commit- 
’ tee or Secretary. No tickets 
issued after 22hd January.
they were in charge, While much ' certain tobacco-growing slates, bore 
criticised by the public, he believed j H»e expense of plains lor the lirsi 
the work of the City had been ban- yctu’s planting.
died honestly and faithfully. IK 
thanked the Press for their courte
President Speer regretted the at­
tendance was so, small, and he iho-
Kinsing yoor mouth nijrlit and 
morning- with
E o rm o lid - Magnesia
G .  W I G H T ,  .
Secretary.
P.O. Box 15, Kelowna.
ay and impartiality in reported the ! «Hong effort should be nude
•• 23-3
will destroy fermentation 
g-erms and prevent their ' 
decaying- action on the 
teeth.
J o h n  C u r t s
C O N T R A C T O R  & BU ILD ER
Plans and Specifications Prepared 
and estimates given for public Build­
ings, Town 'and- Country Residences.
’P H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
proceedings of the Council, and wish­
ed the incoming Council every suc­
cess und a prosperous New Year.
The. meeting then adjourned until 
Monday.
The retiring Council met on Mon­
day morning, at 10 o’clock, under 
the presidency of Aid. Bailey, May­
or DeHart being at the Coast. Aid. 
Itowcliffe was also absent. The pro­
ceedings were very brief, consisting
Prevents Receding Gums, 
Sensitive Dentine and 
, Tooth Decay
of read ing  and fo rm al' confirm ation 1
A R T I S T I C
For sale by
t v .  R. TRENCH
DRUGGIST hnd STATIONER
AT THE
C O U R I E R  O F F I C E
of the m inu tes of F r id a y ’s m eeting. 
A fter a few w ords of faryw ell from 
Aid. Builey. in which he reK 'rre 
the p leasan t re la tio n s  ex istin g  be­
tw een the  a lderm en  about to vacateP R I N T I N G  office, the  Council dissolved and the
alderm en re tu rn e d  to the  joys of 
private- life.
M ayor-elect S u th e rlan d  and Alds.- 
elect Cox, S tir lin g , Leckie and H ar­
vey w itnessed th e  closing scene, and 
were p ro m p tly  sw orn  in by Police 
M ag is tra te  Burne.: Aid. Jones wras a t 
the  Coast.
M ayor S u th e rla n d  called the  Coun­
cil to o rder, and  ,i m otion fo r ad­
journm ent w as th e  only  business 
tran sac ted  in open Council. T h e re ­
a fte r , the  various com m ittees were 
'S tru c k  as follows, th e  firs t-nam ed  in 
eatlT case being chairm an  : FINANCE, 
Aids. S tir lin g , Jones arid L eckie; 
BOARD OF WORKS, Aids. H arvey, 
S tir lin g  and Jo n e s ; LIG H T AND 
W ATER, Aids. Leckie, S tir l in g  and 
H a rv e y ; H EA LTH , Aids. Cox 
J o n e s ; PARKS, Aid. Jones .
to interest tanners in the work of 
the Institute.
Mr. McEuchern agreed, and sug­
gested holding a series dl meetings 
between ikFw and spring, securing lo­
cal speakers for addresses on spray­
ing, pruning und kindred topics, u- 
bouL which there was much ignor­
ance.
Mr. Patterson thought the first, 
meeting should be held after the re­
turn of the delegate, so that he could ' 
speak on any matters of interest that, 
had taken place at the Central in­
stitute.
.... I t.  w'as- decided^ on- motion; to havtf
a series of m eetings beginning on 
l( ith  F e b ru a ry , a rran g em en ts  for 
speakers and sub jects to be le ft in 
the  hands of the  d irectors.
The m eeting  then  adjourhed, a f te r  
a cordial vole of thanics had been, 
passed to the re tir in g  presiden t, Mr. 
J . D ilw orth, and a m eeting of the 
d irec to rs w as im m ediately  convened, 
a t which M essrs. Wpeer, P a tte rso n , 
W olrige, R aym er and M cBachern 
w ere p resen t.
A fter some in form al discussion, it  
w as decided to  abk Mr. S u therland  
to  read  a pap er on “Bee-Keeping” 
and  Mr. J .  U. Dunn one on p run ing  
and sp ray ing , a t  the f irs t of the se­
ries of m eetings.
and
printing t
in all its branches ex-
at
L e t t e r h e a d s ,  N o t e h e a d s , 
M e m o r a n d a ,  S t a t e m e n t s ,  
B i l l h e a d s , B u s i n e s s  C a r d s , 
V i s i t i n g  C a r d s , B i l l s ,  e t c .
NEW TYPE
X  W i t h  t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  s e v e r a l  n e w ,
♦  • ; \
|  u p - t o - d a t e  s t y l e s  o f  t y p e  a n d  o r n a m e n t a l
|  m a t e r i a l  w e  c a n  t u r n  o p t  w o r k  t h a t  w i l l  
X  p l e a s e  t h e  m o s t  f a s t i d i o u s .
A
*
X♦♦
\
S e n d  y o u r  n e x t  o r d e r  t o
THE / COURIER
I K e l o w n a
Local Option
The last of the  p a tie n tly  ^waited 
re tu rn s  in the  local ,.option vote has 
been- received, and upon th e  •* final 
count v ic to ry  is claim ed by both 
sides.
The com pleted re tu rn s  as now in 
the hands of Rev. Dr. Spencer show 
1888 less th a n  the  necessary  50 per 
cent of the to ta l votes cast for the 
candidates. B ut to  m eet th is  1,100 
a t  least w ill be claim ed upou the 
recoun t before the  court on. spoiled 
ballots, a deficiency of the ballot 
papers in some of- the constituencies 
as also upon irreg u la ritie s .
“We shall app ly  fo r th a t  recount 
a t  once,” said Dr. Spencer to the  V m - 
couver Province. He expects th a t 
even m ore th a n  th e  1400 now claim ­
ed will be allowed.
If allow ed a t  th a t  figure, it would 
give local option th e  v ic to ry  over the 
necessary 50 per cent, by 18, upon 
the count as based on th e  figures of 
t h e r e tu r n in g  officers for and ag ­
ainst th e  plebiscite.
Dr. Spencer gave The P rovince this 
s ta te m e n t:
The local option re tu rn s  are com­
plete excep t th e  allocation  of the 
spoiled ballo ts and o th e r  claims. 
These are  the  re tu rn s  received : 
N um ber of ballo ts cast for
candidates ..................... . ..,40,950
Votes requ ired  for local op­
tion ...... ................  ...... ...... 23,475
Votes obta ined  for local op­
tion ......  ...... .... i ......  1..... 22,087
Balance requ ired  to  m eet the
50 per cent, condition ........
Spoiled ballo ts claim ed for lo­
cal option out of 1238 ......
B allots claim ed w here defici­
ent ...........................  .............. .
B allots claim ed th ro u g h  ir r e ­
g u la rity  ...... *300.
T o ta l claim ed. ...................   1,400
Skcena was th e  last r e tu rn  re ­
ceived. I t  gave 820  for and  419 a- 
gainst, a m a jo rity  of 401 fo r local 
option-
E leven constituencies ca rried  the 
vote w ith  th e  necessary  GO per oent. 
and 460 to  spare. These w ere Al- 
berni, Chilliw ack, D ew dney, G ran l 
Forks, K aslo, New W estm inster, Rich­
mond, Rossland, Saanich, Skeena and 
Ym ir / y
The Seaman Fund
As subscrip tions to the 'Beaman 
F und are com ing in very  slowly, we 
in tend  to close it  sh o rtly , and w>. 
wish to m ake a final appeal to all 
who have no t a lread y  con tribu ted  to 
th is  w o rth y  object to spare a m ite, 
no m a tte r  how sm all, for the widow' 
and orphan  - child. The c ircum stan ­
ces of the  case are  widely know n, 
and we w ill no t re ite ra te  them , but 
it i s . su ffic ien t to say  th a t all the 
funds th a t  can  be; ga th ered  are u r ­
g en tly  needed. A libera l response 
has been made by the  general pub­
lic in o th e r  d is tr ic ts  of the O kana­
gan  Valley, and  we w ould like to  see 
K elow na do . som ew hat b e tte r  than  
th e  am ount now on hand.
Previously  acknow ledged ........$ 37.00
G. Rowcliffe ...... ...... .....
A F r ie n d .................  . . . . . . . . .  ......
A. F riend  ...... ..... ............ ......
WEATHER REPORT
For December
The follow ing  is the  rep o rt of the 
w ea th e r fo r the  m onth prp'Deceni- 
b e r, fu rn ished  by Mr. George R. 
B inger, observer :
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SMOKE HOUSE
OK. MISSION SPORTS CLUB
Annual Meeting
EXTRAVAGANCE
!
A smoke limisr is .in cxlra- 
v.iq.'tmr. It routs some tiling' 
to ltltild our anil its use is 
lim ilnl to about two weeks 
in ilte year. Meat smoked 
in one lio.es wvi/iht by dry­
ing.
Contributed
The aiiiiuul general meeting of I bo 
Okunngun M tsaion Sports Club wjih 
liolil in I lii' Hollo Vuo Ilulol oil Ha­
lil ril it y, .la n a ary 151b. Mr, W. I). 
llobMon took Ibo elmlr, anil umungMl 
those supporting bim wo not iced M i*.
NEWS OF THE WORLD NEWS OF THE DOMINION
A call to all Dio Clnunboi'H of Coiii- 
iiioi eo in tbo Hull oil States for a con 
volition to ronsiilor the ailv/ineetl coat 
of living in ninlor considersI ion by 
i bo secretary of Agrieitli ur.*,
Tb'1 Canadian I’arific 
in.titK) nnlo.H of lino,
roads on tb
Hailuay, w!I li 
lias all- other 
continent. outdistanced.
Moll, Dio secretary ; Mossrs. Thorne-
The Modern Method
requires no *smoke house, 
mi Fuel and little1 time. A 
i  bottle ol Liquid Smoky* and 
■T a brush are all that is heed­
ed and the work Will bt: 
’better and .more eeonomio- 
•j ally done. 'The 'saving* in 
T ’weight will ihuit than 
for'the liquid smoke.
loo, Harvey, Thompson, Bennett, Mil- 
'<• In * 11, llaibie, Osborno, Hlanloy, WII- 
borforoo Thomson, ilurdekin, Thom­
son, Mallain, Himoon, ilassoli, Barn- 
eby, Innnconl, Bevan, Ford, Chat or, 
Taylor, Walker, H. Lutuly anil llorl 
Lantbly.
Tlio ininiilos of Dio last mooting 
wero load and passed, and Dio secre­
tary road the following financial 
staloinont, for the past year, which 
was unanimously adopted.'
r e c e i p t s *
.Subscriptions—
Owinir to the coni iniianc - of I ho 
pro! i act oil strike of the ooal minors 
of Now Hon III Wales, A list rails, over 
20,000 of whom are on si l ike, no 
loss than, 02 steamers, including 72 
ocean-going liners, of' 01),092 tons,
M .coastois of 5,7'J.V l ons, :l I coastal
colliers of I.‘1,1 HU tons, and also tugs 
core lied up, and '17 si oa mors ba v 
paid off I heir crows, Coal is 
ing impbrlod from Ceylon and 
pan
lion. Mr. Itrodeur, minister of Ma­
rino and l*'l.slid ios, UliA v^a, who has 
been seriously 111 with pneumonia, 
is j'opoitod lo bo a lit 11<> improved,
San Francisco Opera Co.
liver since Prink T. Mealy first
b:<,light Dio Hiii Francisco Oper i Co.
Tbo big s|x-slorcy factory of the 
Munro Hiool A, Iron Works, Winni­
peg, was badly gul'od py lire on
Januaiy 'I’lio loss , is ost imai od
at $<<<1,01)0 on building ami plant.
il *)/"> • M *
Jtoproscnl at i vos of railw
do-* clerks have asked Hir Wilfri
pay
♦  P r i c e ,  $ 1 . 0 0  p e r  b o t t l e .
■y
I
.10 Ladies
Oi) Mon- ....
11 Entrance 
7 Transient
,...$1(1.00 
.145.0(1 
... 33.00 
7.oo
‘N
|  P. B. W1LLITS & CO.
Halo
Halo
football
tennis balls
HOI .00 
1.50 
3.00
At one of Die sessions nf Dio an- 
"nual • oonlcrepce of Die boadmast s'H 
of, the English public schools, which 
was hob! in London, a resolution 
was ini reduced welcoming the esta­
blishment of a public school league 
for. imperial sot tlcnionls. Tb * reso­
lution goes on to nay that the league 
is welcomed because of its purpose 
of aiding the English youths' career 
in the Overseas Dominions of Di • Bri­
tish -Empire.
way mail 
id Laur-
ier and Mon. It. Leinieiiv that the 
maximum salaries paid' first-class 
clerks be increased from $1200 to 
$1,500, and Dial a flat increase of 
$150 given Die inside service re­
cently be. given to them also.
HO 5,50 
TJ0.45
DRUGGISTS and STATIONERS 
’PHONE 19 KELOWNA ^ “-J ln n iin g  ^ A. N. Becker,
..,$0.00 
,...15.00 
... 5.50
******** »**■**■»■**»*>*»**»***«■***■»******* ********t
Kelowna-W estbank
F E R R Y
Total ...........................
Deficit............................
EXPENDITURE 
Clement, roller, ’oH 
Bell, cricket bats, etc.,
sub. curds .................
work on tennis
court .............................. ...7* 0.75
I). Seaborne, ditto .................... 0.75
R. Fordham, 1 doz. tennis balls 4.25
Work on Club ground .......... ... 1.75
F. TLorneloe, deposit1 on ground 25.00 
R. Fordham, work on tennis
Leave Kelowna 8.30 a.m., 3.30 p. in. 
Leave Westbank 9.00 a m., 4.00p.m.
Extra service,
Wednesdays and Saturdays 
Leave Kelowna 11 a.tn.
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m.
court ........... . .............
A. H. Bell, ditto ............
O. M. Supply Co. ..... .
L. Dayman ..... ..... .....
G. Hassell, total account
.....17.00
.. ...18.00 
......47.95
.. ... 2.00
...29.00
’Duplicating on a smaller seal" ma­
ny of the terrible features of the 
Valencia disaster on , the coast of 
Vancouver Island, the .Southern Pa­
cific Railway Company’s steamer, 
Czurir.n, was wrecked in sight of 
Marshfield, Ore., on January 12. Of 
the, 82 people uboard her when she 
suiled earlier in the day in the face 
of a teirific gale from the latter 
place, only one survives. He leaped 
off the wave-swept decks and was 
carried through a mile of breaking 
seas ' which separated the wreck 
from the shore. Hundreds of people 
watched the terrible tragedy, but it 
was impossible to succour those on 
board.
A bill lo amend the Dominion Lands 
Act has- been introduced into par­
liament. The object of the bill is 
to provide relir.f in the case of a per­
son who is entitled to purchase 
homestead land and \Vho makes ap­
plication for one, hut whether thro­
ugh some fault of iris own or* thro­
ugh some misfortune- has entered 
for a piece of land which is absol­
utely worthless. Under the. present 
Act ,J1 is, impossible -for a person to 
obtain relied'.
Complete returns of the recent 
local option voting throughout the
province of Ontario show a big vic-
BEAR CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
Leave Kelowna 9.30 a.m., 4.30 p.m. 
Leave Bear Creek 10 a.m., 5 p.m.
187.95
TERMS CASH •
L. A. H aym an, Prop.
■ «*****■*******■***<***«■«**■*■*"*«*■*«■««*«*«**• t*fe*
NO MORE
ENGINE TROUBLE
IF  YO U BUY A
ROBERTS MARINE MOTOR
Built of finest material, with 
perfect finish and the best of 
workinaiishi)i. Perfect control, 
from the racing speed at 1,400 
revolutions to trolling* .speed—- 
enjoy dishing without'the labour 
of rowing! The most economical 
in operation of anv 2-cycle gaso­
line engine oii the market, 3*et 
simplest in design.
C a m p b e l l  B r o s .
Electrical and Mechanical Engineers 
Water St. Opp. Courier Office 
Phone 82 Kelowna P.O. Box 160
Outstanding accounts—
A. Bennett, work on grounds ...10.00
Crawford & Sons, lumber ....., ...20.00
O. M, Supply -Co', ...... ...... . .18.00
$235.95
K FLOW N. A
. . . . . . .  S t  ci b  1 c s . . . . . . .
Wfe are still doing* business m 
the old stand : in; the sam e old 
( wav.
G O  O D I I O  R S K  s ’.
G O O  D K I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R IV E R S
C O L L E T T  B R O S .
P IIO N K  NO. 20.
P A T R O N I Z E
H o m e  I n d u s t r y
Having had a .larire *-xporiePCe in the 
- grmving nf tohacco li-at w«* havi; tli-cidtHl to 
«>|M*n a factory at Kelowna for the manu­
facture of dears to Ik' inade from the leaf 
grown'in tile District. There Is a larire 
and increasing demand for cigars nfade 
from Kelowna tobacco and itisonr .desire- 
to (ullill *lii:-\want and this w-f |)ur|sise*,do-
it.g'by esialdishing an ii|>-to-<late factory, 
cnip; '-’lig only skilled workmen. Lovers
of the w .s-'l w ho purchase our brands may  
rely on go*ting a cigar with taste ,  arom^i 
and fragrance unexcelled in an y  cigar  
made. In pnu-*'a.sing ourcigars customers 
will he assured l .M ' -bacco leaf'of imported 
cheaper and inferio. grades is not used.
L -  H o l m a n  &  C o .
Factory in Raymer Block
BUDDCN, SONS & CO.,
|i P ainters, Glaziers, H ouse D ecor­
ators. Carriap-e Painters. 
Ij^Boats repaired and painted.
K E L O W N A , If. C.
The following officers were elec­
ted for the coming season—President, 
Mr. W. D. Hobson; iSecretary-Treas- 
iirer, Mr. A. H. -Bell; Committee— 
Messrs. J. H. ^Fhompson, Mallam, 
Walker, Harvey, Hassell. Cricket 
sub-committee—Captain,- Mr. Walker ; 
sub-captain,- Mr. J. H. Thompson ; 
Tennis sub-committee—Captain, Mr. 
Maliam Sub-Captain, Mr. Ford, 
Mr. Chater. Rugby Football—Capt­
ain, Mr. A. H. Bell; Vice-Captain, 
Mr. W. E. W. Mitchell, Mr, J. H. 
Thompson. Association Football..— 
Captain, Mr. H. C. Mallam ; Vice-Cap­
tain, Mr. Barneby, Mr. Bennett.
Considerable discussion took place 
on a proposed alteration to * Rule 
it being proposed that the duties and 
powers of the Secretary be decen 
tralized amongst the members of,the 
various sub-committees, and this pro 
posal was agreed-to to the extent. of 
each sub-committee -arranging their 
own matches through the medium of 
the Secretary-Treasurer.
It was arranged that the commit 
tee should employ labour to keep 
the grounds of the Club in order.
The meeting accepted an amend­
ment to Rule 7, which hitherto read 
as follows: “ . . . No member whose 
annual subscription is not paid by 
March 1st shall enjoy any of the 
privileges of the Club.” The rule as 
amended now reads: " . . Any 
member whose annual subscription is 
unpaid by March 1st in each year 
shall, ipso facto, cease to be a mem 
ber of the Club.” It was also re­
solved that Rule 10 be rescinded. It 
was further arranged that a half 
yearly general meeting be called on 
or about July 1st of each year.
The meeting agreed that honorary 
members may be admitted to the 
Club on an annual subscription of 
$iV witbou* entrance fee.
The proposed 'purchase of land w'as 
consideredj to provide the Club with 
cricket and football grounds, and it 
was icsolved that the secretary and 
Mr. Thorneloe ft ho owner of the 
land in question), take,,legal advice 
as to the host method of vesting the 
land in the Club.
A hearty vote of thanks was pas­
sed to Mr. James Baiilie, for- hav­
ing so kindly allowed his land to 
be used in the past for the purposes 
of the Club.
With cordial votes of thanks to 
the* president and secretary-treasur­
er for their services during the past 
yoar, the meeting terminated.
Neon,- a newly discovered gas, is 
the cause of the aurora borealis, ac­
cording to a statement . made by Dr. 
W. L. Dudley, of the Vanderbilt l■ n'i- 
versity of Nashville, Term., before 
. the division of phys’eal and inorgan- 
Kja c^hemists, at one of the meetings 
of the annualsession, in' Bouton, 
Mass., of the Association for the Ad­
vancement of Science. I)r. Dudley 
showed what -he said was the only 
sample of neon in the country. It 
requires over a hundred tons of air 
to get a pint of it. Dr. Dudley.has 
discovered that the friction of neon 
against mercury in a Crook’s tube 
produces a yellow light, and when 
held near a wireless coil, hertziari 
waves illuminate the gas. Di*. Dud­
ley’s conclusion-i are-that at the 
magnetic poles of the earth, neon, 
under high pressure ' hecau ie of cold, 
is acted upon by magnetic'currents, 
thus producing the aurora borealis 
—a phenomenon that has ajwnys 
puzzled scientists.
tory for temperance. Local Option 
carried in 121 towns, having 01 li­
censes ; in 103 villages, with 30 li­
censes : in 52 tow*nships, having 114 
licences. The liquor party had a ma­
jority in eight townships, having 00 
licenses: 8 villages, w ith  15 licens- 
ses. and ten townships, having 28 
licenses. ,
The railway statistics for the 
year ending June last show that du 
sing that period the number of pas 
sengers carried fell off. The rail 
ways ciuried 32,083,930- passe tigers 
and 00,812,258 tons of freight in 
1909, a decrease of 1,301,083 in 
the number of passengers, and an in 
crease of 3,771,091 in the freight 
tonnage, as compared with 1908. In 
only four preceding years since 
1875 did a decline occur in the pas­
senger traffic. The aggregate earn­
ings of railways for  ^the year.. were 
$1.45,056,330, a decrease of $1,801, 
977 The operating expenses .were 
$104,000,084, or $2,704,053 less than 
the preceding year.
to this city, interest in Die orgin!- 
r.ation has gradually Increased with 
eveiy new production, and tin* an­
nouncement that lie is to ret nni 
once more, presenting this lime two 
in in <> i is musical comedies, will create 
an unusual amount of interest, as 
it will (indoubtedly he one of Die 
Lheatiical treats of ilia season.
It would la* difficult lo congregate 
a moie efficient musical comedy com­
pany than the one Mr. Ilealy has 
assembled under his standard, and 
anyone who has missed Die produc­
tions so far given here has certainly 
missed an opporlUnity to witness the 
v. ork of one of tin* most .competent 
organizations of this kind ever seen, 
here
At tin* head of the artistic per-' 
sone! oil tin' Mu.n Francisco Opera 
Company ,is Teddy Webb, w ho is well 
known hAi'e and recognized as a co­
median whose equal is very rarely 
found. His versatility is almost un­
limited, und he possesses u voice that 
adds greatly to the enjoyment of 'll in 
homers. There is one particular l'eu- 
ture of Mr. Webb's work which im- 
piesses one with exceptional force, 
and thut is the distinctness of ’ his 
enunciation. You . never miss the 
point in Mr, Webb’s jokes, for hiu 
diction is explosive and every, syl­
lable meets your ear with direct 
force. Another admirable trait of 
Mr. Webb’s genius is his facial ex­
pression, which in itself is a study, 
The company wrill present oil Fri- 
duy night, January 21, the merry 
musical mixture, "The Girl from Ma­
nilla” *. and Saturday night, the 22nd 
“They Loved a Lussi.*.”—Advt.
T H E  C H U R C H E S
A N G L IC A N
$t. Michael and All Angela’ Church. 
Kiev. Taos. OitHKNH, LI. A., Kkctoii.
Holy Communion, llna anil ttill'd Somlayu lu ilio moin|j |it it a.m.; mx-oiiiI and lourtli Smulaya, alter Miiiiiliii; 1‘ruyi-i.
Litany on tlic Unit ami third Sundays, 
Morning Prayer al 11 oclocli I Kvi-nlu^  Prayor at 7,JO.
P R F SB Y T E K IA N
Knox P resb y te rian  Church, Kclowua,
Morninir M-rvlix at 11 a.iu.ievenlnir wrvk'o a l  7.W 
l>.in. Sunday Nchmil at 2.JO |>.ul. ,
Wtxdily Prayer Meetlnv on WudiienduyH.-at • g.iu,
lienvoulin UTcsbytorian C iiu iit 
A(ternoon oervicu at J |i. ’ ni. Sunday Sclioif 
I |i in, ft
A ..W , K . lllCltllMAN,KKV. . ,  .   I* A S'!
M E T H O D I S T
Kelowna Methodist Cliurcii.
in. itllil 7 ,JO |>,Sabbath Mervicox a t  11 a 
Sunday School at 2..10 |>.m.
ICpworlh Lousue meetH Monday a l  H p.m, , 
audwuek w-i vice Wediumday at H p.m,1
Kiev. S. J . TlioMPSON, P'astok,
a n ,
B A P T I S T
Kelowna Baptist Church, Ellice st.
Sabbath Serviced at 11a.m. unit 7.30 p.m. 
Sabhatli School at 12.15 pan.' All welcome.
W A N T - A D S .
PRIVATE .'SALE
Of High Grade Furniture from now until 
February luL at
Mrs. Minnie Krausman’a,
23-3 GlcnhaAvenue
TO KENT
WATER NOTICE
J.
ECHOES FROM THE HILLS
The Exile
By J. Walker
LICENCE COMMISSIONERS
Rescind Cancellation of Royal Licence
A meeting of the Licence Commis­
sioners was held on Friday morning, 
at which Mayor DeHart, Aid, El­
liott and Dr. Boyce were present. Mr. 
Wheeler was in attendance in per­
son, and was accomplished by his 
solicitor, Mr R. B. Kerr.
On motion of Corns. Boyce and El­
liott, it was unanimously resolved: 
"That the motion cancelling the li- 
"cence of Mr. J. E. Wheeler, dated 
-1‘Jnn. 5th, 1910, be expunged from 
"the minutes, and that the balance 
"of the minutes be adopted as read.” 
Chief Hidson then laid a complaint 
to the-effect that Mr. Wheeler was 
not the owner or tenant of the 
house, and had no interest in the 
licence for th> Royal Hotel.
Mr. Kerr objected to the com­
plaint, which he said was incorrect, 
as the licence had been issued orig­
inally in Mr. - Wheeler’s name and 
he- was still its holder.
For some the favouring breeze, 
Calm, sunlit seas
And azi:re skies, serene.
Tiie silver sheen 
Of havens—opening wide.
But, oh ! for thee—sties;, .storm and 
tide ,
We understand^TEiat the Club has 
arranged with Mr. Thorneloe for the 
purchase of an excellerit site for 
cricket and football ground, which 
it is hofied will be ready for foot­
ball in the autumn und cricket the 
following summer.
The Commissioners were of the 
opinion that the grounds stated by 
the Chief were sufficient to; cancel 
the licence, and they proposed ad­
journing till the following day to 
enable Mr. F. Billings, solicitor, Ver­
non, to come to Kelowna .and advise 
the m ' '
Mr. Kerr objected, and referred to 
the provisions of the Municipal Clau­
ses Act, on consulting which it was 
found that in the event of the ma- 
ority of the  ^ new Council being 
ofn in ni.vt da,y, the representa­
tives of the Council—Mayor and Aid. 
Elliott—would thereby go ou*t of of­
fice. It was finally decided to-’phone 
Mr Billings, who advised that the
For some, a resting place 
O’er which the grace 
Of sweetest flowers that bloom 
Shall- light the winti*y_ gloon),
And loosened tresses wave.
But, oh ! for thee—a nameless grave.
Kelowna, Junuary, ’10.
Notice is hereby given that appli­
cation will be made under Part V. 
<*f the "Wuter Act, 1909,” to obtain 
a licence in the Osoyooa Division of 
Yale District.
a —The mune, address and occupa­
tion of the applicant—Hugh Camp­
bell Jenkins, rancher. '
b. —The name of the lake, stream 
or source (if unnamed, the descrip­
tion is), Bear Cretk.
c. -- The poiai't of diversion its,
— N. W. corner of pre-emption ' No. 
5801. \
d. —The quantity of water applied 
for (in cubic feet per second), 
--one cubic foot.
e. —The character of the proposed 
works-ditching and flume.
f. .—The premises on which the wa­
ter is to be used (describe same), 
Pre-emption No. 5301. '
g. —The purposes for which the 
wrater is to be used—irrigation , and 
domestic.
h. —If for Irrigation, describe the 
land intended to be irrigated, giv­
ing acreage—Pre-emption No. 5301, 
benches and flats, 100 acres.
j —Area of Crown land Intended to 
be occupied by the proposed avorlce. 
— nnue. '* *. ;,^ *-t -v..
k. —This notice’ was posted on the. 
10th day of January, 1910, and ap­
plication will be made to the Com 
missioner on the 10th day of Feb- 
uary. 1910.
l. —Give the names and addresses 
of any riparian proprietors or li­
censees who or whose lands are like*
y to be affected by the proposed 
works, either above or below the 
outlet—none.
S ig n a tu re ,
HUGH C. JENKINS,
P O. Address,
Box 84,
Kelowna. B.C.
Seven-roomed house, stable and nine 
acres of land.
Apply,
20-tf COURIER OFFICE
FOR SALE
AT BANKHEAD RANCHE 
A stack of hay containing about ten 
tons; hors**, carrots, mangels, sugar 
beets, turnips and potiitoes. ,\
Orders taken for ice and filled
2’2-tfrotation.
TO LET
The upper part of the Morrison Block.
A pply,
P, PROZESKY, a
23-3 ■ Kelowna.
GIRL WANTED 
To do general housework. Apply,
23-2
MRS. C. HARVEY, 
Kelowna.
FOR SALE
Pure Bred R; C. Rhode Island Re^ 
Cockerels; alsoa few good Buff Orping­
tons.
J. S. GATHER,
23-3 Box 236, Kelowna, j
FOUND i
On Pendozi St., a fur garment. Lo-, 
ser can obtain: at Courier Office on
establishment of ownership and pay-.
ment 
25-tf
of this advertisement.
WANTED
A gentleman’s English Saddle.—Ap*-
piy.
A, Cather, ;
Kelowna.
2 5 - 2  3
WATER NOTICE
licence be granted nnd that any fur-
of Commissioners!. \
“Bob, do you remember that old roof I 
used to have on the corn crib over there ?
“Well, I knew it leaked pretty bad, 
but it didn’t make much difference in the 
summer when the crib was empty. I 
was always too busy in the fall and spring 
to attend to it, and in the winter when 
the crib was full was a-poor time to put 
, a new roof. So I was fool enough to 
let it go a little too long.
“That roof kept getting worse and 
worse, and first thing I knew I had a lot 
of spoiled and mildewed corn there on 
the East half of the crib where the roof 
was worst. Guess I lost about three 
hundred bushel that way—more than 
enough to pay for a good roof.
“But I've learned by experience—(cost 
me a good deal, too)—and by reading 
the papers—and keeping an eye on the dif­
ferent kinds of roofing tried around here.
“You see I’ve got Rex Flintkote Roof­
ing on that, crib now—
• “So I know this year’s crop of corn will 
keep sound and dry. I stopped right inf
on my bam, too. Didn’t want shingles 
—so I made up my mind to make sure of 
a good roof. It pays, look at all the stuff 
you’ve got in a barn—hay, etc., all easily 
spoiled under a leaky roof.
“I looked through the papers. Came 
across a Rex Flintkote Roofing ad. that 
looked 'good to me—I sent for free sample 
—tried it with live coajs of fire—proved 
it wouldn't catch. That was mighty 
f lir-and-square proof that Rex Flintkote 
-Roofing, would stand the ra cket.
. “Another thing—}-ou’ve generally got 
to hire a carpenter to put op shingles—and 
an expert to lay tin or tar-and-gravel—
“But anyone c:in lay Rex Flintkote. 
All you need is a hammer and a littie 
ordinary common sense. Everything 
else comes in the roll.
“Yes, you can get Rex. Flintkote at 
the store, right here in town. They’ll 
tell you all about it, and 
give you free samples to 
test the way I did. You
ther ncti;w»i,c left to the new Board
I’ve got Rex flintkote. Roofing
The meeting, 
sine d ib^w ithou  
taken , and the i 
to ,Mr. W heeler.
e sell and recommend Rex
'THOMPSON Iff
N otice is h ereby  given th a t  appUt 
c a tio n  w ill’ be m ade under P a r t  
of th e  "W a te r  Act, 1909," to  ob ta in  
a  licence in th e  Osoyocxs/Division o fy  
Yale. D is tr ic t. 1 "*'
a .  —T h e  nam e,, ad d ress  a n d  occu* 
patioB of th e  app lican t is, R. A. 
B artholom ew , O kanagan Mission, B.C., 
B. C., f ru it  ran ch e r.
b. —T he nam e o f  th e  lake, s tream  
o r  so u rce  (if unnam ed, th e  dnserip- 
tion is,) sp ring  ris ing  on th e  N. W. 
co in e r of Lot 2, a subdivision of L o t 
358, T. 29, Osoyoos Div. of Yale.
c. —The po in t of - diversion is, the 
sp rin g  head,
d. —T he q u a n t i ty  of w a te r  applied 
fo r  (in cubic fe e t p e r second);
3 cubic feet per second.
e. —T he c h a r a c te r  of th e  .proposed 
w o rk s—dtbehing a n d  flum e. ,
f. —T he prem ises on w h ich -th e  w a­
te r  is to  be used- (describe -same), 
the  W est 573 fee t of L ot 15, Dis­
t r ic t  L o t No. «>58, G roup 1, O soyoos. 
Div. of Yale, P la n  388.
gi—T he purposes fo r  wh!on the  
w a te r  i£ to  be uaad—irr ig a tio n  pdd  
dom estic.
h.—If fo r’ i r r ig a t io n ,  describe th e  
land  In tended  to  be ir r ig a te d ,  
ing acreage—the W est 573 fectrV J 
L ot 5,\ D istric t L o t No. 358,*Groupi'
1. Osoyoos Div. o f Yale, P lan  388. ,
j .—A rea of C row n land  in tended  to  
he occupied by th e  proposed w orks,
—none.
k —ThLs no tice  w a s  posted  on th e  
17th  day  of ~ J a n u a ry , 1910, and 
application  will be made to  the'fcom-. 
m issioner on the 1 7 th  - day  of F eb ru ­
a ry , 1910.
1.—Give th e  nan»es and" addresses 
o f  a n y  r ip a r ia n  p ro p r ie to rs  o r  lir ■ 
censees w ho o r  w hose lands, a r e  like­
ly  to  be a ffee ted  by th e  proposed* 
w orks, e ith e r  • nhonre o r below  * th e 1 
o u tle t—Jam es S u th e rlan d , O kanagan 
Mission,
KELOWNA,*
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Land & Orchard Co.
limited.
Utmldeil  on impor ted  seed I i up; h from tin* w o r l d - k n o w n  
P i e r r e  S e b i r r c  .V Son,  Ussy.  F r an c e , )
\i
Wo 11;ivi* tin* following still for sale :
A P P L E S : Livcland-Raspbcrry, Northern Spy,
W ism er’s Dessert, Delicious, Yellow N ew ton, 
W inter Banana.
C H E R R IE S : Lambert, Bing-, Royal Anne, W in d ­
sor, Black Tartarian.
P E A C H E S : George IV, Foster, B riggs’ Early,
H ale’s Early, Alexander. Triumph, Carman, 
Admiral Dewey, Fitzgerald.
A PR IC O T S: Tilton,
P L U M S: Tradgcty, Peach Plum, Bradshaw,
Black Diamond, Columbia, Burbank, Quack- 
enboss, Sugar Prune.
C a l l  o r  w r i t e  !
P h o n e :  N o .  5  O f f ic e :  L e o n  A v e .
L o c a l  a n d  P e r s o n a l  N e w s
Miss A, YVnlloy lell 
on F i i d a y .
for  E n g l a n d
M r C. G. Clemeul  ;iaid a viail 1 <>
Y’eriioii  on Monday .
Mr,~G. K. M<• KI'li/.ic re! l i m e d  f rom
W r t i o n  on Monday .
Mr. J .  Bowes lel'l y t  
visi t  to Victoria .
■Oerday lor  a
Mrs.  J .  It. ’ Wallace lefl for  Yer-
non on S a t u r d a y .
lilr, (I, II. F. I lmlaon u ;im a visi­
to r  to S n m m i ' i l a m l  on T u e s d a y .  j
Mr an d  Mrs . A. F. Lye a r r i v e d  
1' rom S a l m o n  Arm  on' M o n d ay  to pay !
Furnaces
NOW  is tlu*;time to buy a H eater, while the 
. stock- is well assorted; - - - -
A ir-T ight H eaters, Coal and W ood Stoves, R an ges  
and Cook Stoves of all kinds.
Sole A gents for
The Great Majestic Range
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co.
Plumbing and Heating a Specialty
a abort visit.. ' |
Dr. W. II. Oadde.s, and Mr. .1. W. J 
.lonc.s re tu rn e d  from (lie ('oast. on!.■* i
j Monday
Mr, tiro , Pack liain re tu rn ed  from 
England on Monday, and w ent on 
to (lie Coast, yesterday .
Mi ssr.s. L. Holman, d. Casorso, It.
A Copeland, F. It. E. D eH art and 
,1. D ilw orth were passengers bound 
lor the Coast, on S atu rday .
«•
Mr. M. Forbes spent a day in.tow n 
this week visiting  his cousin, Mr.
. J . N. Cameron, and left on T u e sd a y  
to a tte n d  O kanagan College a t Sum- 
m erland.
The F ire  Brigade boys in tend  to 
give i> ball im m ediately a f te r  Bent, 
probably on F riday , April 1st. Keep 
j the date in mind and w atch Tor fu r- 
|■ther announcem ents.
P U B L I C  D I K I  .i T O R Y
G o  t o  C r a w f o r d  &  C o .  f o r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s u p p l i e s :
S T A T IO N E R Y  
KODAK S U P P L IE S  
F IS H IN G  O U T F IT S  
BOOKS, M A G A ZIN ES, Etc. 
C H O C O L A T E S, only choice 
k inds kept.
B A S E B A L L , F O O T B A L L  
and L A C R O S S E  GOODS 
T E N N IS  a r id  C R O Q U E T  
S E T S  V
S M O K E R S ’ .S U P P L IE S  
M U SIC A L IN S T R U M E N T S  
PH O N O G R A P H S  and
G R A M A PH O N E S 
T O Y S, D O L L S , Etc. 
FANCY CH INA  
SCH O O L S U P P L IE S  
S O U V E N IR  G O O D S 
O FF IC E  S U P P L IE S
* '
. ' • ' * ’.
LIST OF BA RG AINS
F a n c y  C h i n a ,  B u r n t  L e a t h e r  G o o d s ,  P i p e s ,
T e n n i . s  G o o d s ,  C r o q u e t  S e t s  a n d  F i s h i n g  R o d s
Crawford & Co.
W holesale and. Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods 
'•O P P O S IT E  P O ST  O FFICE; K E L O W N A
H as been thoroughly renovated 
throughout. F irst Class Accom ­
modation for the travelling public 
H igh class liquors' and cigars. 
A home for all Commercial men.
■V
• V
The Ladies!. Benevolent Society 
wishes to acknow ledge w ith  thaiiks 
the donation  of loads of wood from 
Mr .J. Casorso and Mrs. W. H . Gud- 
des, W hich have been d is trib u ted  a- 
mongst the needy of the C ity .—Con.
An organ  rec ita l will be given in 
St. Michael and All Angels Church 
by Mr. J . E. W atson, Mus. Bac.,, on 
Sunday, Jan . 23rd, a f te r  evening se r­
vice. Solos will he rendered by Miss-, 
es Bloinfield and Coppinger and an 
an them  by the Choir.—Con.
Dr. Huycke- stole a m arch on his 
friends by re tu rn in g  on F rid ay  w ith 
his bride (nee Miss Davison), and as 
his a rr iv a l was not expected fo^ r se­
veral days, he escaped the deluge of 
rice which would otherw ise have been 
his fate. C o n g ra tu la tio n s!
Don’t fo rg e t the oyster supper, to 
be ,g iven  by the  Young L adies’ Hqs- 
piVal Aid, in the Rowcliffe H all, on 
S a tu rd ay  evening, com m encing a t G 
o’clock. Admission wilL be only 50c, 
and th e 'p le a su re  of the meal will be 
enhanced by a continuous p rogram  
of vocal and in s tru m en ta l music sup­
plied by leading local ta len t.
The S ec re ta ry  of the K elow na Hos­
p ital Society begs to acknow ledge 
w ith th an k s  receipt of the f ill ow­
ing donations: F. M. Buckland, $ -5  ; 
G. Iv. Salvage, $ 3 2 ; W helan’s Sun­
day School, $34 ; I). \Y\ Crow ley Co., 
L td., $ 2 5 ; D. Leckie, $ 2 5 ; F. YY'ol- 
rige. $ 10.: Jus. Spall, $5 ; E. B. Glass, 
$5. ■ ■■■'•■ ' > /'■
W ith th e  opening of an additional 
room in the  K eller Block, school ac-•v ' ■ ’ .<
com m odation is assured for all ch il­
dren  req u irin g  it, and we are  re ­
quested to s ta te  th a t  any  beginners 
en te rin g  the  p rim ary  grade m ust re ­
g is te r w ith in  th e  n ex t tw o w eeks or 
they  cannot be accepted u n til the 
fall te rm , as e n try  la te r  th a n  th e  
tim e specified would seriously  dis­
organise class work.
The K elow na Musical and D ram a­
tic Society will hold th e ir  f irs t con­
ce rt fo r th is  y ea r on T h u rsd ay , the 
27 th  inst., in th e  Opera House. The 
program m e wifi be la rge ly  choral 
and o rch es tra l, w ith  special vocal 
num bers. Admission will be a t the 
usual ra te s , 75c for reserved  seats 
and 50c for general admission. The 
plan of the hall will be open from 
Monday, the 2 1 th ,- a t  l \  B. W illits 
& Co.’y. V
T h e  r o a r  of a Ch inook  could  hi* 
h e a r d  in the  <11,si mice on M o n d a y  e v ­
ening,  mi l  befo re  m o r n i n g  t h e  w a r m  
Mouth wind r e ach e d  t o w n  an d  co n ­
v e r te d  the  s t r e e t s  i n to  slop,  hut  the  
f ros t  d ime a g a in  on T u e s d a y  night  
an d  made t h i n g s  clean,
If any p e r so n  has  b o r r o w e d  f rom  
th e  Courier  office a hook on the  
l aw s  of (he  .Dominion an d  t h e  I’ro- 
v inces in r e l a t i o n  to l im i ted  l iabi l i t y  
companies ,  would  he k i n d l y  r e t u r n  
i t,  as it is r e q u i r e d  by i t s  o w i i ' i s ,
I lie D. W. C ro w ley  ,Co., L t d . -
l ,
At a m e e t i n g  r e c e n t l y  he ld  of lo-I
e'al provincial in mi su rveyo rs it was 
agreed to raise the ra te  of charges 
for survey work from $15 to $20 
per day, to . coincide w ith  , the scale 
now in effect oil the Coast. .Simi­
la r action is being taken in all p arts  
of the Interior olj the Province.
Two rinks of curlers, composed of 
Messrs. C. H arvey, P. DuMoulin, F. 
W. Fraser, G. W. M appin and II. 
Johnston, S. T. E llio tt, J. B. Knowles 
and D. Jtnrnes,'.left here on Tuesday 
morning to take p a r t in the Bon- 
spiel a t Vernon. I t  has been lea rn ­
ed by telephone th a t Mr. DuM oulin’s 
rink , comprising him self, and Messrs. 
.Mappin, B arnes and F ra se r, had 
reached the finals in one com peti­
tion and the sem i-finals in another, 
and they were therefore s tay in g  ov­
er to-day to finish up.
BOB SLEIGHS
T h e  F a m o u s  C h a t h a m
'The construction of these lnihs make them superior to all 
others. 'They are stronger, will carry heavier loads, are 
easier on the horses and will keep the road better. II this is 
the kind of sleigh von are looking for write \V. R. Mep/aw, 
Vernon. Ik L\, for [trices and particulars.
i . '< i /.
Tilt tMAI HAM OSCILLATING tNlill’LNDLNT RUNNtlt UOIIS
W H IT E  T O  „.
W .  R .  M E G A W
D e p a r tm e n ta l  S to r e
Vernon,'B. C.
The British Elections .
As /far as the cicctiohs have gone 
iq the .Old. C ountry , the re tu rn  of the 
L iberals Tt> power w ith  a fa ir  ma­
jo r ity  is p ractica lly  assured, and the 
resu lts  of the polling so f a r  bear out 
the forecast. The n o rth  is solid for 
the gov ern m en t; . the m idland sec­
tion, especially in the v icin ity  of 
Birm ingham , favours ta r if f  reform , 
while the U nionists have made the 
m ajority  of th e ir  gains here and in 
the south. London, which, a f te r  all 
the bye-elections going in favour of 
the Unionists, was expected to make 
a clean sweep turn , over, is d isp lay ­
ing a rem arkab ly  s lig h t v aria tion  in 
representation , though  the L iberals 
a re  not obtaining the m ajo rities th a t  
th e y  did in 1906. The la t te r  fac t is 
tru e  all over the coun try , and the 
L iberal m ajorities have, in alm ost ev­
ery  instance, been cu t down by 50 
per .cent, and over.
".Joe” M artin , L iberal, w as elect­
ed in a London constituency, by a 
m a jo rity  of over - GOO, while 
H am ar Greenwood, ano ther Canadian, 
was defeated in York. ‘
LATER;
Tuesday’s elections resu lted  in the 
re tu rn  o f: Unionists, 21 ; L iberals,
11); Labourites, 3 ; N ationalists, 1. 
Unionists gains, .12 ; L iberal gains, 1. 
The Unionist had decidedly the bet­
te r  of it on the  day, and the  s ta n d ­
ing yesterday  m orning was----------- —
Unionists, 120.
Liberals, 98.
Labourites, 20.
N ationalists, 28.
W H Y  P A Y  R E N T ?
o  o  o  o  o  o  o  o  O <> O O () o  o  o
When under our Monthly Repaym ent Loan System you can 
, build and own your own home. E asy  Paym ents.
— -C A L L  AND S E E  U S -—
OKANAGAN LOAN &  INVESTMENT GO., Ltd.
T . W. STIRLING, Managing Director
Offices: Leon Ave. Kelowna, B. C.
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F L  O  U  R
A SK  Y O U R  G RO CER F O R  T H E
O . K. B R A N D S
A  N 6 ;  1 a n d  B E S T  P A S T R Y
Sold under'guarantee of money refunded 
if not satisfactory.
▼
i
M ami f; ict u red by
I  Okanagan Flour and Feed Company, Limited t
|  A R M ST R O N G , B. C. t
CURLING
Ashcroft Curlers Visit Kelowna
K elow na cu rle rs  had the p leasure 
la s t  weelr of en te rta in in g  as  true  a
Local Option Convention
We are  requested  by Dr. Spencer, 
Supt. of Local Option, to announei, 
th a t the ;inniiai Local Option con­
vention of B. C. will be held in Broad
bunch of sportsm en as ever visited the j | j a ii( Victoria, on T hursday , Fe- 
tovvn, in the  persons of M essrs. A, M. j b riia ry  10th) all day _ th o se  per- 
L eitch , T . McGosh, H. J . M cKay and
R. D. Cumining, of A shcroft, who * 
were on a  tour of the O kanagan  oh j- 
cu rlin g  bent, with no desire  to win 
trophies but for pure love of the sport.
Tw o gam es w ere played here, and 
the A shcroft men, w hile unsuccessful, 
pu t up a  g rea t fight and m ade the 
K elow nians curl for every ounce-that 
w as in them. In  the afternoon, the 
A shcroft team  met a  rink composed of 
M essrs. S. T . E llio tt, J . E . H arvey,
G. A. M cKay, and-G . Rowclifie, skip, 
T he ice w as keen, and excellent curl-
made oiF a l li
g rea t i hi porta nee
T o tal gains—Unionists, 51 ; L iber­
als, 9 ; Labourites, 1.
which in form er days proved itse lf 
of g rea t . service in the provision of
F O irH Y L E  | As the m unicipal com m ittees have
Five-Hiximed c o t ta g e ;  sum nier k it-  b‘‘‘-n s lig h tly  re-arranged  th is -y e a r ,
che*i) : root-house : w
stta.dK;
, ciollont 
, p ly..
Sd’^ 'lo;*-.' the  W ater and L ight com m ittees be-
V G rounds nicely in in« combined, the M ayor
and  ornam en ta l i-^ .E x -1 Aid., .Tones in charge of th ^ ^ |4 ^ jS p r
t location . F o r P*T*£^^Mft»hp- A partm ent, so thr^t th ro u g h '/^ d ^ fi^ ie
Bax R, F,ro Bfigiide can make
tions to the Council vm_jfhgSr.^r;;‘*to ' 
any of th e ir  requ irem en ts;-'; ,!l -*
■ x •'.F'Yh .
C ourier Off;co;-;jp:dtoU,ua.. 
- J  9- tf  ' , ,
An a tte m p t is being made to re ­
susc ita te  thi; subscrip tion lib ra ry , 
*ic.e
wholesome read ing  m a tte r . M any of 
thy books are missing,, and any  per­
sons having in th e ir  possession books 
•bearing the s tam p  of the 
are ret pleated to hand th<‘imvij^'o(q 
the Post Office, i t  is hopej 
nounce sh o rtly  arrangement**1^' 
proper conduct of th e  libr^ 
p»*rmanent footing, and it 
to th is end if th e  m issing 
re tu rned  as p ro m p tly  as
KELOWNA HOCKEY CLUB
Holds Successful Ice Carnival
T he Ice C arn ival under the auspices 
of the Kelowna Hockey C lub brought 
a la rg e  crowd to H au g ’s S k a tin g  R ink 
on T hursday  night, the a ttendance 
reach ing  close on to 300. T h e  ice w as 
in splendid condition, and w ith the 
Band in attendance sk a te rs  had  an 
enjoyable time. The variety  of cos­
tum es was bew ildering, and the  judges, 
M essrs. I). W. S u th erlan d  and  R . A. 
Copeland, had a  h ard  ta sk . T h e ir 
selection was as follows:
Pest G ent's C ostum e—A. G ather; stick 
pin.
Best Gent’s Comic Costume—F. Bird, 
pipe.
Best L ady’s Costume—M iss Jenn ie 
Harvey, pickle dish.
Best L ady’s Comic Costume—M iss M ar­
tin  and M iss M essinger, equal, 
sa lt cellar.
Best boy's costume -C la ren ce  Jones, 
jack  knife.
Best giro's C ostum e--N ettie H arvey, 
ring.
Good advantage is being taken  of 
the opportunity top rac tice  hockey, and 
the match gam e tonight, at7.30, between 
the  F ire  Brigade jantT the Hockey Club, 
prom ises to be a  gqod one. •
. BUSINESS LOCALS
ing w as done. A shcroft led for the 
first th ree ends, K elowna fa ilin g  to 
score, bu t the home rink  g ra d u a lly  
craw led  up to th e ir  an tagonists, an d 
on the 11th end the score stood 8 —7 in 
A shcroft’s favour, but victory was 
snatched  from th e ir  g ra sp  by K elow na 
ta lly in g  two points in the 12th.
In  the evening, the Ashcroft men 
played  M essrs. J .  J . Cam pbell, R. A. 
Copeland, F. W. F ra se r  and J . Bowes, 
skip. T he gam e was ding-dong all 
th rough, and w as so hard ly  contested 
th a t a t  the close of the 11th end only 7 
points had  been scored for K elow na 
and 6 for A shcroft. T he 12th end gave 
K elow na two more points, and they 
ran  out w inners by 9 to 6. T he low­
ness of the scores in both gam es shows 
the keenness of the curling.
Scores by ends:
Afternoon.
1 2 3 4 .5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 T otal
K elow na -  -  -  2 1 2 -  1 -  1 2 — 9
A shcroft- 1 2  1 - 1  -  - 2 -  1 -  -  — 8
Evening
K elow na -  1 1 -  2 1 -  - .1 1 2 — 9
A shcroft 1 - 1 -  2 —  1 1 -  -  - '  - -  , 6
The- v isiting  cu rle rs  were hosp ita­
bly en te rta in ed  to su p p er'"a fte r the 
evening: game, and an enjoyable time 
was s|»ent w ith  songs and speeches. 
T hey  le ft for home nex t m orning 
m uch pleased w ith  th e ir k ind ly  re ­
ception and declaring they  had been 
more hospitab ly  trea ted  in Kelowna 
th a n  any  tow n they  had y e t visited. 
Come again  and welcome!
The provincial governm ent has 
made an additional g ra n t of $9,000' 
tow ards a new  • public school in Ver- 
m aking $24,000 in all.
sons a tten d in g  from  the m ainland 
should leave by, the boat from Van­
couver a t 1739—p.m. on W ednesday, 
Feb. 9 th . '.S in g le  ^tickets and S tan d ­
ard certifica tes  should be taken. Ar­
rangem ents for reduced ra tes  'a r e  
railw ays. M atters of 
will be discussed 
by abb* s h a k e r s ,  and it is hoped 
all men and women who are in fav ­
our of local option, and can com>*, 
will do so—th a t only is the quaii-.
fication for  a de legate .____ Leagues,,.
m in isters, churches, lodges and Un­
ions, all of whom are local optionists, 
are m ost cord ia lly  invited, to  he 
p resen t in Y'ictoria. H eadquaters 
will be a t the Y. M. C. A., and no 
b ille tting .
Canadian Northern Agreement
An agreem ent betw een the Canv- 
dian N orth ern  Railway and the gov­
ernm en t as to construction  in t he - 
province was reached on Jan . 13 and 
M essrs M ackenzie & M inn have 1 f t  
Y lc to ria  for Seattle . Details will 
no t be given un til the h o u sem ee ts . 
I t  is understood th a t th e  matLer of 
the con tro l of fre ig h t ra te s  was de­
ferred  and will probably be s i i ImiiK -  
to the ra ilroad  , commission. YY’bile 
a t  the cap ita l a deputation , rep res­
en tin g  Provincial boards of trade , 
w aited upon the governm ent and the 
’ra ilw ay  m agnates w ith  reg ard  to the 
la tte r , blit according to Dress repo rts  
no th ing  defin ite was arrived  at, the  
C. ,N. R; ev iden tly  w anting  to evade 
being tied down. D uring the a rg u ­
m e n t  the delegation pointed out th a t  
to most points it costs nearly  50 per 
cent, more on the average to - sh ip  
certa in  goods eastw ard  from  Y'ancou- 
ver per mile than  it does to ship 
the same goods from M ontreal or 
o th e r eas te rn  cen tres w estw ard  per 
mile. These ra te s  do not allow B ri­
tish  Columbia m erchan ts and indus­
tries  to  ship  more than  p a r t of the  
w ay across our own 'Province, be­
cause the ra te s  from the east West­
w ard are  so much low er as to ena­
ble eas te rn  m erchan ts to send goods 
tw o or th ree , tim es the  distance for 
the  sam e cost. Though Mackenzie & 
M ann m et and conferred  w ith the  
rep resen ta tiv es  of the Victoria and 
B arclay  Sound Railway, no deal for 
the  acquisition of the ch a rte r  w*as 
concluded. , ,
r j
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NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
The i rovinc.iul 1 cgialut lire 
to-day, Thursday.
OpcilH
E n d o r b y  C i t y  H u l l  
for occupation.
a b o t U ' i c a d y
The Endcrby Hold has changed 
hands for $-0,000, after having been 
run for IH yearn by "Webb” Wright.
.lack ,Float haa frozen up the wa­
ter ayatcm in New Denver and also 
pot the electric plant out of busi­
ness, making that beautiful I own 
dry and dark at the name lime, «uyn 
the GrccmVood Ledge.
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
Trains were reported, on .1 muary 
l ltli, as stalled in snow drifts in I be 
Ht Thomas district of Ontario.
A Kamloops man recently courted 
and married an Ottawa girl in nine 
hours.
The C. I*. K. have agreed to take 
electric power for their workshops 
from the Itevelstoke corporation at. 
the rate of ”!<j cents per k.w.
The papers are full of accounts of 
nevere cold and snowstorms in the 
eastern portion of the continent, 
both on the Canadian anil American 
sides. In great contrast is the usu­
al mild winter weather of the Ok­
anagan and the Province generally 
that we are now enjoying.
Stumping powder und dynamite, 
have been used at. Chilliwack. Lan­
ding to free the Fraser river oT the 
ice blockade at the wharves. Last 
/L’ticMluy the first, auccessfuLattempt 
for nearly a week to force a passage 
for the ferry strainer was made, and 
delayed minis were brought across 
the river.. >
The Hallway Commission lias is­
sued a peremptory order to the 
Ureal. Northern Jtailway to have its 
track, by April 1st, in such .condi­
tion as to enable it to operate trains 
at .'10 miles an hour between Clover- 
dale and Fort Uuichon, on the V. Y. 
& F, At present, they only crawl 
along at about Id miles an hour.
Dining a fire panic in a Toronto 
school the pupils became almost un­
controllable and one Jumped from a 
second storey window. Order was 
however restored and the children 
got out. The outbreak of fire did 
not. reach any size.
The Dominion government lias a- 
meiuied the Volunteer' llouniy Act 
of 1908 so as to allow every scrip 
holder abandon h.s fitse choice ai any 
Lime wiiliin six months alter l lie 
time limited for selection and make 
a second choice.
> (Several 'little differences have oc­
curred at the sawmill at 'Annls, four 
miles west of Sioamous, lately be­
tween Japs and Hindoos employed 
there and on more than one occasion 
there has been some ktiifcplay. One 
day, last week two of the little bi'oWn 
men disagreed w'ii.h a Hindoo and em­
phasized their opinions with the knile 
point. Tin; wounded man came down 
to Kamloops, had his wounds dressed 
arid laid an information against Ins 
tormentors. Constable Now.sain .will 
have the pleasure oT straightening 
oiC. the tangle.
In the hope of 'inducing the ilritish 
Columbia provincial legislature to ex-, 
empt ail properties held by bona fide 
sport, or athletic .clubs from' taxation, 
a petition is in circulation among Vic­
toria Hpo'rtsmcn and it is being large­
ly signed. It is to be forwarded to 
Vahcouver and all other centres and, 
in the event of receiving the support 
expected, ' will be laid before parlia­
ment at the forthcoming session, 
which opens on Jan. ”0.
A woman and lour children were 
burned to death at Saskatoon, Mask., 
on >)annuly Mill, by flames that de­
stroyed "their home. A mail was 
terribly burned..in effort of rescue, 
and may not live.
Fire on January 10 destroyed a 
school in Hull,, Quo,, the loss tj■ *i111-V 
$30,000. There was a panic 'among 
the scholars but they were all got 
out- in safety, three being seriously 
injured iu getting out. of the wind­
ows.
Construction of the extension of 
the V. V. & E. railway from Prince- 
ton west to Otter Flat, a distance of 
eighteen miles, will be rushed simul­
taneously with the building of the 
line west of the Hope Mount tins be­
tween Abbottsford and Hope, on the 
Fraser river, says a despatch from 
St. Paul, Minn. At the head offices 
of the Great Northern today it was 
announced that both contracts- have 
been awarded, to J. AV. Stewart & 
Co., whose personel is the same ns 
Messrs. Foley, Welch and Stewart," 
the Grand Trunk Pacific railway'con­
tractors. For convenience, the con­
tractors have different firm names 
v'ork done in it tie United. States.'being, 
carried out in the name of P. Welch 
&. Co. The firm of J. W. Stewart & 
Co. built the entire V. • V.. &. E. sys­
tem from Marcus, Wash., to Princet­
on, a distance of over two hundred 
miles.
In pursuance of its new policy of 
selling by uuction timber lands w ith­
in the railway belt, th e’Federal go­
vernment, through-^-ks agent, Mr. 
James Loamy, Just week held the 
first public sale in the history of 
the Province ut New Vyestminstcr. 
The timber lands consisted of 14,- 
400 acres near the confluence of the 
Lillooet and Pitt Rivers, situated a 
few miles north of the Canadian Pa­
cific tracks, where, the fatter cros­
ses the P itt river. The price realiz­
ed was $24,000, the upset price be­
ing $5,770.
Coitions of tin* Winnipeg Telegram 
are now printed in lour languages, a
tact which affords evidence of the 
cosmopolitan character of the west.. 
Two of the languages are English 
and German.
Municipal elections throughout the 
"Province - provided a few surprises 
last week at several points, and in 
some cities there has been a great 
change in the personel of the civic 
bodies. Victoria elected A. .T. Morley 
by a 'plurality' of eight votes over 
the nearest of his three other oppon­
ents . Vancouver returned L. D. Tay­
lor, edj.tor of the World newspaper, 
mayor of Vancouver oyer C. S. Doug­
las, a capitalist, who has been chief 
magistrate during the past year. 
Last year When five candidates w ere  
in the field Mr. Taylor w as defeated 
by 600. In Revelstoke the old re­
gime was completely wiped out, 
and an entirely new administrition 
elected over its ashes. Mayor Selous, 
of Nelson, headed the list of foiir 
mayoral aspirants by 12 majority, 
though members of the 11)09 coun­
cil of that city were badly turned 
down- in favour of new men. There 
was a great "to-do” in Vernon ov­
er the civic elections, Aid. • Husband 
being-elected mayor by acclamation 
by tactics which ■ some ■ have alleged 
were underhand.. Mayor Allen, 
.Who hail intended being • a candidate 
for a. second term, at the last min­
ute found that lie v\as not properly 
qualified aiid so rail as ana Iderman,
■ while Aid. Husband, getting his no­
mination paper in just a few min­
utes before the close, was returned 
unopposed. At a citizens meeting 
when the various candidates addres­
sed the electors, some hard things 
Were said, and mayor-elect Husband 
was called upon to resign, which he 
refused to do on the spur of the mo­
ment, rcalling those who were shout­
ing for- his resignation “a howling 
mob.” The elections resulted in the 
infusion of new blood into both the 
. nld'crmanic board and the board of 
school trustees. It is also worthy 
of note that' Kelowna was 
not - the only' place Where 
the returning office had to decide a 
tie vote, the same thing taking place 
in the west ward of Nelson ; and a- 
gnin in North Vancouver. Quite a 
contrast to the plethora of candidate#
Mr. R. J. Watson, inspector of the 
railway belt for the department of 
the interior, has decided to move east 
in the'-neafr future, says the Revel­
stoke Mail-IIcrald, and hjs headquar­
ters will be at Ottawa. The changes 
in the administration of the railway 
belt may rttsult iu Mr. Watson h iv ­
ing more influence in the administra­
tion of the Dominion lands here than 
he has at present. The minister of 
the interior is working hard on the 
new regulations which he will shor­
tly  put into force regarding the ad­
ministration of the railway belt. .
At. the annual meeting of the 
West Kootenay Farmers’ Institute a 
resolution was adopted advocating 
the advisability of dividing the pro­
vince into districts, each with a 
central institute, and the delegate 
to the forthcoming session of the 
central institute in Victoria will in­
troduce a resolution to that effect. 
The districts suggested are East 
Kootenay, West Kootenay, Okana­
gan, Yale, Coast and the Island. It 
was cpntended that the discussions 
at the central institute are of little  
value to Kootenay, that the cost is 
too high and the attendance small. 
• * •
Mr. Blondin, who has the contract 
for repairing the steamer Kelowna, 
on the wharf here, writes the Okan­
agan Landing correspondent to the 
Vernon Okanagan, asks the ques­
tion why it is ,that there is a ris­
ing and falling tide in Okanagan 
Lake. Mr. John’Edger, as well. Both 
gentlemen ray. that when working 
beside the lake, . or over it, when it 
is .perfectly calm; a difference of 
several inches occurs in a short 
time, either rising or falling. Wilt 
some one explain ? As there are no 
tide waters to back up or recede 
frora it, these gentlemen are at a 
loss tot..understand why they should 
Ih* bothered when at work.
A spectacular fire broke out. on Jan 
12, in Winnipeg, in the MeDon ild 
M attiess company’s building on Lo­
gan avenue. As the building was full 
oi highly inflammable. ' material the 
flames quickly spread. Five young 
girls employed by the company were 
rescued from the burning building 
by the fire escupe. The loss will be 
about $15,000, with $5,000 insur­
ance. » • •
Edward McCormack, a tailor, was 
convinced at Toronto, under section 
417 of the criminal code, which 
makes it an offence for a man in 
trade having liabilities of $1,000 not 
to keep a proper set of books. Mc­
Cormack was also accused of a fraud­
ulent transfer of property in order 
to defraud croditoio. A case could 
not be established except on the point 
of failing to keep books and to satis-- 
faetorily explain his losses. He was 
fined $50. .
The board of railway commission­
ers have issued an unanimous judg­
ment in the case of the application 
of'. the Western Associated" Press, .a 
"Winnipeg hews gathering organiza­
tion, which some time ago applied for 
an order to compel the Canadian Pa­
cific railway and the G. N, W. Tele­
graph companies to give ti*_ associ­
ation as low a rate as the telegraph 
company extends to papers not mem­
bers of the association, and to put 
a stop to other alleged, acts of dis­
crimination. The verdict of the Com­
missioners is a great victory for the 
W. A. P., against the railway com­
pany, and will ha^o important con­
sequences upon the distribution of 
nows throughout "western'. Canada. It 
completely destroys the monopoly in 
news carrying which was claimed by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway indts-
A fine palatial steamer will be con­
structed by the British Columbia Ex­
press Company this winter at or near 
Soda Creek, on the Fraser river, for 
operation in connection vvitbh heavy 
passenger and freight traffic expec­
ted this year in northern waters. 
The steamer will run between Soda 
Creek and Fort George, it being the 
intention of the company to sched­
ule a twice-a-weck service from the 
opening of navigation, about .May 1, 
between AdliEroft on the C. P. R., 
and Fort George on the line of con­
struction of the G. T. I \  The es­
tim ated cost of the new steamer is 
$40,000, and she will be 1.25 f.ert 
lon.g by 26 foot beam.
argument before the Railway .Com­
mission. The contention of the C. P. 
R. was that its  news service was a 
commodity which it had a right to 
sell at any point for whatever it 
chose to ask, without regard to the 
cost of carrying the now.s, to that 
| point. The C. P. R., further claimed 
the right to subject the competing 
news services of the Western Asso­
ciated Press to a rati* per word, 
which meant that the W. A. P. cli. 
ents paid relatively some' three times 
the rate charged their competitors, 
who took the C. P. It, service. It 
was this persistent and avowed dis­
crimination by the C. I’. R. that 
led the W. A. P. to make application 
to the Railway Commissioners. The 
unanimous finding of that body, is 
that the C. P. IL policy of discrim­
inating in favour of its news ser­
vice must, cease, and that all tele-
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ur Tremendous
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. I s  s t i l l  i n  f u l l  s w i n g  a n c l  w e  a r e  o f f e r i n g  s o m e  o f  t h e  
g r e a t e s t  b a r g a i n s  e v e r  s h o w n  i n  K e l o w n a .
B o o t s  a n d  S h o e s
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H a t s
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C h i l d r e n ’s  C o a t s
- N o  r e s e r v e ;  a l lA t  H a l f  P r i c e  
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Remember this Sale Closes January 2 2 . All Sale Goods Spot Cash
P.S. W atch our advertisement every week for Saturday Bargains.
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H e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  t h e  E c o n o m i c a l  B u y e r
R a y m e r  B l o c k
TEDDY WEBB
CANADA’S FA V O R IT E  C O M E D IA N ’ 
W ith The San Francisco Opera {Company
Sutton’s Seeds
Best Seeds in the World- Catalog Free
C u t  F l o w e r s
AND
P o t  P l a n t s
n. B. D. LYSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.
m
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B E L L E V U E  H O T EL
SOUTH OKANAGAN
Rates, two dollars per d a y .  Beauti­
ful situation on tile lake front, close to 
tl ienew wharf. F ishing,shooting and 
Boats fop hire.boating.
Direct Telephone Connection
Pro p.
Having secured the agency ♦
T  for the ^
♦ ■ CELEBRATED ♦
Me LA U G H LIN -B U IC K
I  A U T O M O B IL E  t
graphic news matter, whether sup-
n,\plied by the C. P. R., by the W. A. 
P. or by any other news organiza­
tion, must be carried under equal 
conditions, subject to a common rate ; 
and the railway company is ordered 
to draft a uniform rate and submit
Fire which broke out in Wynward, 
in Bjornsen , Erickson’s general store
the elections in majority of places «°mP-e tely gutted the Pr-m ses, cau«-
which has been a marked feature of. 1
was the lack o f; aspirants for civic 
honours in Fernie.jiuiiu im u r urmf  In that bity there 
was no candidate for piny or and an 
insufficient number for aldermen. .
ing a loss ,of $13,000, with insurnnse 
of $4,000, on Jan. 12. The big 
Maync hotel adjoining the store was
on fire several tiines, but was tsaved.
it ’ to the Railway Commission W ith­
in a month. The effect will be to 
completely destroy the monopoly 
rates in news handling which, the 
C. P. R. has\ enforced throughout 
western Canada for the last 20 years 
The W. A. P., the only present com­
peting news organization, will now 
be able to place its service at any 
point in western CJanada upon equal 
terms with the C/ P. R. news ser 
vice.
A census department estimate of 
the population of 'Canada by Pro­
vinces at. t^ lio end of the last fiscal 
years is as follows :— Maritime pro­
vinces VI ,037,112 ; Quebec 2,OSH,461 ; 
Ontario 2,61'.),025 ; Manitoba • 406,2- 
68 ; Saskatchewan, 34 1,521 ; Alberta,
On Thursday last Sir \Vilfrid Lau­
rie*? introluced the long promised bill
273,859; British Columbia 289,516;
Unorganized districts 
total population Of the
r
58,309. The 
Dominion at
the t/nd of tile year is estimated at 
ub*mt^\7ff550,000. The increases ns 
if.,., th'1 popu 11:i >n m |9()1
a^ l^ iS ^ L low s : 1 Mariti
.............................................................-
.A
• I’  .*,r.
me Provinces 
Ik-Quebec 439,56:’,; Ontario
Sask,-
ta 4.56,440;' Un-
6,100,
♦^Manitoba 211,057;
yind Albe 
^district s
respecting the naval service of Can-
■\ A
jida. Leaving the big details of the
bill. Sir Wilfrid Laurier discussed, 
u hat it was .proposed to do. He said 
that the government had decided to 
adopt a programme of 4 1- ships in­
stead . of seven. The present plan 
contemplated the building of four 
armoured cruisers of the Bristol 
type, one cruiser of the Boadicea 
destroyers of what is 
kncro^VmvRhe improved river class.
cw e rO
prol^ t
w
. . ; r
cost of these eleven 
S i ,000,000, but if the ships 
,|ii Canada the cost would
33 per cent. more.
M W
for the season of 1910, I 
will be in a position to 
lurnish anyone contem ­
plating- buying one with 
the v.ery best machine 
on the market. I will 
also carry a line of re­
pairs for same.
-CALL AND GET PRICES—
. «
.  Elliott
mplemcnt Dealer
ve.. Kelowna. B.C.
'd 'if:
i I \ (A
